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Aged Couple Lost Lives In
Interest In St. Cloud's Free Lot Plan
Old-Fashioned Christmas Was In
Burning Bui/ding Wednesday
Increases As News Reaches Out
Evidence Throughout the City

Them-Funeral Awaits Relatives.

Felicitations and Community Singing Were
Featured at the Community Chri tmas
Tree Down Town on Xmas Eve.
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VETERANS CONTINUE TO ARRIVE

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Grove, Pioneer Residents, Died of
Suffocation In Their Home Before Aid Could Reach

LITTLE FOLKS WERE PLEASED
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!l't'l ht tundt wllh llw111,
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111t't•I In 'th l~ <'I IY J 11 1111111·y l 3 w hl'II
th Crull to hl' IHlt throu gh a t>rO('('ffl! at
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ror fNlrrn l nlol to rnr111er ou wrt 111 1111
,,1nh hon '. n 1w n tlurln i.t th t:t.1.t' t\UtPr - \\IU4 tllr fft1hJt"<'l or llw rouf('l-r(.ln<·o h"· lrnglr tll'Rlhk 111111 01'111111 flt lht• f11•t•.
In tll'llllllll((' illMl rlel • IIIH I ror (•~lllh· 111111h• rt•et•rvotluu. nt the ltol •I \ lt1ov 1)1(1,.(• ~t"h'.
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dll)' Alntnnl IJ \i;h on,wl wlll ht• t•l on It• lot• anti krpl ht'<'n lh<> moltrn for nrl!lltl h)'
tit(' hl11 h Atllool l Hill hi II gn ml' Ill the
ome ror 1111111K to drol nnge m· lt', .l'e lllslrlN~,
,1'11001 110111 !'Or ly In Utll fir l <Jlllll'lt'r, tht•rt•.
t•1·h11h111I, wn 1l l•1)1•1l NI hY thn lnw•II- l'illlllltt••· hounl• ot ll l)CrVll<tH Ol' oilier
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-4 l r lkh H( lll Htnll('t'. A t·o..-tb r1rn1hh' of'· ht• llltt· IHII'( In 1)111 11110 OJ)tl1·11t1tm 10 l'h111111 10 1111," 11111 hodl<'H 11rl'1111rNI ri1111,t d1111111i;,1 .
Thr money w ould ho r1l11yl11g 1·11t•1lH on l h o •t'l'lllld tloor or
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)'llrtl 1111 1', 'l'lntlu ll lht•n 1)11111('11 Ille
'fo \ '111()' Bo nJ,,r l'ntrol
\Ir or,"·•• '"' " nhoul 00 ),•,11· ol,I
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pkk lllt.• flt·--r " tray" n•,1 c.nll' uud
tht•v 01 l1 ,·urnhlJ: on. ,vuh nw rwxl
IPII. tln~· 11w lm:nl mnrkl't will 1 ►1• u,·pr
llftpllt'll und \\l' will h• H•nt11r 1~ tlwm
to
,,.,, Y,uk, Chku~o . l'htlnilt.•lphln
llHl uuu,r ,,ortlwrn rnnrk<.'I"'·
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1'111111111 lllllMt 1101 torgN 10 phlll Ill Ot·
1<•1111 th•• lllH1stPr meetluir M u11tl11~ .
Jnnnnry tllh . Mr . ~111110 wbo ha~ ht'<•n
tiUr rntthfut tr('N'"1llrt'r ~inc-t• thl' or~nul,ntlun or 11w n,socln1lon, wlll hr
t lw hm•t on I hi
O<'<'tl ton. An,, one
1,r 11t•l'flll t·HrN·r UM u JU'cdttl'l.'r c.it who know ~Ir . ~lnan will kt1U\\ thnl
(11111. Thi, l• ,,n,, nC tll~ riot• t grm'c, th,·n• will 111• nothlnit 11mlttNl from thr
,n tho• ,unutr)" notl Mr. llltltlh • bu\\
1,ruJHOIII thnt will ntlll lo the Joy uf
•ornl Jnll lllf'tll 111 tlJI" d, .. !rt.1
tlw ,wc·u"'I n
Ll't u. t--111> to nu u lltth• ~uiti.i:t.·-..tlon
1-,0l
DOC'T Rl!I.J<;
'l'hf' prh·P or nwmlwr hip rnr ttu :n-=tr
1
\\ ·., wt•n r,·t·t-ntly rc.·tuhu-lt·d thnt It 1!1:10 l 11111• tlollur.
Thi. o<'<:n•lnn,
\II
1(11 1·11 ~IIJ:P ,,1111 1111\·ot·nh·tl lhtl ul111w, wilt ht.1 welt worth n tlo1lnr of
1hu-t1·hw of 1111,·lnl,l Wh<'11 thl' l11l11K tlt•- IIIIYllllP' t•htllll,ll', 11(· "1r JOU will hu,·p
ln•1I I. '""' 11u,1 ,-)1 \\ht·ll It I Ill 1hr 1111• ht·IH'fll of huylni: nn<l ><•lllnt:
J•••tk, 'l'hl s ls ..-,11011 1l1o1·lrltw hut 1111 n1w•rntln• with th<• ur~"ltnlintlon
Thi

Hhl1l11• jlllrtho rd lhc Wllllnms
l'~I\ ,, lllll l rur111 lU('fltl"tl nu th!! hlt,thw:1~ ju""t t·II t or Xt . Clout) '\lomht:J'
u( lhl
\\t-t·k. \\·,~ \\t•lc.·unw tl1P lloctnr
'" u11r rank urnl tw ... pt•ak flu- him n
111

,u

c,,

.,...___________,~,....., ..__ _••

('IIRlll•, Flu ,

"In" 1111~ ~IIUW Whl'll tl1t'l Ill'~ ,,111rlnJ,t 1mttllll,{ O\'t'I' HII ll~l'k11llurul \H'OJ,lrUt\l till' AHWl'h:UII mu1·k.t t 1 l)Ult'nlls Hb• ..
_ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::~
111 11w n•r~· hl~IW!-ll plh'h .
Jn lhlM ,·c11u1111111ll~• thlll 11wu11fi' 111ort• lit HUl'tl. A1..'l·orul u~ to
Ul't>«ru1wul of
\\\1 11 re ,, ltlltag to tHlrnlt tlrn t 111114 ,-1,uh,-;111111111 1 ,It'\ t•lt•1mtt•nt. i:ru,, th, 11ml l 'oiuu"•rt•u f'lllll l"4tkN, liuJMH lt4 llu1·h•H
111~1111111111111111111111111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111m1111111m11111111l!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIMllfflllll
mnkt
All11W lllh'l'l'"'tln but \'{'l'Y ru1urp 1wor--pt•rlly th1111 nn:r otht•r (lfll' llw fh'Nl t.•IM:lll rnoulhH of thht 3'l'Ul' wcru
1111t-OfC' Tiu• " tH ~ll•'' lf'ft t1·om tllr l•'hu·· thlrut thnt ,·ou 1•nn <lo for tlw
tll' UH'I*
:.!U0,000,00U ~rt.•utl•t· tluu: thulutt
hln hoom . ' J'Ju, rN't.'nl t'11K•rlf.'Ul'l' wltb t•,11111unHlt,
It Iii t1't1(• thnt th<.• t'ltJ• tlw ,. 11111 p 1,t.irh>ll lu 10:.!~. .Aud tht.• ,·t..• llw Uourd ot 'l'ruch•, und mfluy otlH r folk,. lll't.." m11kl11g ('\'('I')' 1n~1w1rnl1011 hl lull•tl cllur t' tbut H "high" tu1•lff 1,ro·
1
~ut.-b 11u•11101·lt..•- lu 11w rnlntl or mnuy wt lt:ouw llw 0l1llt•r hos-. with th<•l1· \l'liltt fm't..'JU:II uullom• tl'orn 1 ►nrd1uKtdl 11 111111 11w 11111~ to buy hnnw. nnd wl,·ti 1111cl rum!l\f \\lwn the.•,• n 1·rlr,, ha~ ri, 0111 u 1Wl'lll1 1' of htl'k ut rundM,
r,u111A h• wlw11 thl'Y nr(' dwn1w:,,1t. ' l'hnt lint 110 llH r,u•µt:t th<• r11rm1•r ho,·~ Hl'l' IN lll,.. 1,iu,td hl thl• Ullll' ut.uhudty.
tlnw Is nuw 11, 11·<•, l,ttt ii will 1101 hH~t I 1l1111·h1Jt t1tn111·--1l.r In "'N1 1h11I thry 111·t1 l;. 1,t,(H'h4 hal·l't'tl"'\'ll imn·,• ,hnn .::,!7\1,0UU, 1
1
hu,,,·t-1•. 'l'hut ut1•ouut~ for tlu.1 lut1.•r• 111·1•1"--•t'I,,· r,~l "hl'U lht..1~' gvt lwn•. ,v,, vuv.
1
t\o:l In rnrm~ lwr<• now.
lun·,, \'I lht' mt'mhr1 ·lllJl Jtntll ut (h'l'
Un tho olber sill€' ur lll{' rcu<.-e, ,110
-hu111lr1•tl . Wh1•11 thnt nnrnbrr 1R t·<•nl'lt· wurrlor rur glguull' 111c1·t•n&'8 In turlrr

lht• n·ur. 11 1 ult-d O fr"(lllrl'l'
n· 11 ntl~hH·tlon to lw nhlt' 10 J.IO
I•> '11t• i:nrih·n ror (cH)tl 11n•ry uumlh
In tll<' , Pnt• 1'hlA S('rlbe wftM rt.•01·«1
ht th<• ~oml ohl B11~k<'Ye 1111,•.
U l'
4
s11t•nl muny ,\'('111">1 on lhe 11lnlll8 ot
('(! )'IHI Ill'(' !(Olt111 to t,p II llth: ht~• 10 11 <
K un •~ 111111 ('olorndo. 'L'hc~• 11 ll ltntl
GET TIil ONE
""''·••• li<'l'~ou Ir yon •·Nnn ltl with o ut
tlwlr l'Ht•l11•11t 11mtllly h11t fur 01•<'r
Wllhht tht• 1111 s1 few tluyi. n IJrlgh t lh t• l'lltllll,
n11 a uhon• nll-gl\'e mr J,'lorltln .
n111n~ 1111111 nm1ro1wbcd the secretory
or 1hr growp1•• 1111<1 lntnrrnro blm 111111
1'1,,\ NT IN<l l'OTATOES
C' \S \ 'Ol' n•:,\T 1T1
11,, w11• 1111,•rp<IC'll In rnrmln • 11, Flor
Thl l• i•1tuto plttnllng w,•Pk. 'l'hnt
, lt11111u.t·r ,1 01.,n• vr lht• C.tu\\t..l1'~ A,o- litu . Tl!t' l'o11,Pr~11tlu11 H0011 lll','l•ll11.H..~I Jur1,r,• rur or M't"< I plu. the mnny ~rK1cl11 l
odutl11n 111rorrnul llw t•tlltor tilt• pn!ilt thl' rn,·t thnt llw enthu lnt1tle :nnllh orth•l'M f11r P('tlfl JH1tt11ot•'-t jl: lfll'f'. wlll
\\l-t·k thot tht• 11tlthl1011nl unl11r for -.,..._~1 ''""' n•r~ l'{'l'POtly rrom Cn11n~11 wht.1 rt1 vrn{'tl<•ully ull Jl'O Into tlle ~rou nd 1hls
1•>1111 ,11·- "" 1101 ,urrl!'l,•ul tu (111 lh
lw hull lh, II 1111 hls Ur<•. 'l'Lt111 ,~ "'"" " " k
Tl1111 IIH'IIIIH lhllt In ll11rrh \\('
11111 , 1'11111 ollu•r . 1101 lwfor{.I hh•ntl !?7 lll1 j(rN•~ lwlow 1.l'l'O ,, hen ht.• 1,\rt will h{' ,.ih lJ)Jllng J)otnloti~ to the norlh·
tit-cl ,,Ith lht· 1>t1tut,, 111on1 nwnt hod "111> north .'' ' rhnt ht• wnutrd f\ s11rnll jt' r11 llltll'kl'l 111 <'t\l'lon<I Jot~. It olAo
"'"'" '" '"' him 1111tl 1111 1111tJth r 01· 1rnt1 ,1r 1t111tl nror "" iltJ~~lhl~ to Al. 1111,1111
1h u1 hnrn<.- 111111•kpt
1111d ~urih•r for .. ,•fl11 \\cmltl ht.• :o:('nt iu , \Vl' ('lnud 10 1,trow ~tr,1wherrit1 ••
which i romutlng u1m1> n1HI dtlt.'
will bl'
11r,, ~,h,11 , -. i:J1ul tu l'ot'P 11<''' 11w111lwl-. WU'-' bl"'- ~IM'< •lu lly, nnd nt th<'
nm rurrll-..ht.'\l from lwrc ,,Ith nkt\ Joky
1
t·o111ln" 111 11ml Ol'\\ fnnu 1tp,·t lt1pnw111 tlnw work thf' J)(lttltry gnm<'.
upw IN•tuto('"· \\'l• Urt..' Jllllnlln,Jr Eu~•
1h rou 11 tlw l,o,k u11111trr
'rhl"4 )mmg mun will
ettlP rlf,:hl Jt.zh JM1n
h) t'Olllt..' ut tht' i-1nm~ tlm•1.
hPIP um l lit'('<lnll' om• or 11w ntlUl)' 11111•
o, Buy I 1\t>\\' 1,otutot':-t un(l ft·Pish
~.:\11011 1.t"D is' ,\R)U;R
p~• 11r11,H•r~ ut thl
•ctlou. 'J'hl l~ lt1111 11• i:rn" n 11<•11
I-to fnr bnck 1u w,•
\11 Orlll nttt•n<lt•il tht1 1UN1 llt1jr :\lm1 hut "urll'" uf 1111111y ul'lt hH]Ufl'h•
'l'h<' ,·dll l't'IIH•mht·r thnt wu~ u
tnn,rl1t1
tiny 1·n·11l11~ of tlw ln,1 wt1Pk nml tnok w1111t•r.
t·Prn to lit• l{row1ug tonJ,:t 1 r tlJ:..h-lt rt•moh1M o. 'rhts, nhm.: with
,,nt u 1tt:Jo 111t·rnht·1·-.hl1• \\Ith th<1 ,:1·0,, u11tl rnol't' t1\"t 1 r~ 111 tht• north nntl the i,.uuu• t•f th111 hunw~mutlt.• l1~rnmi,hH1
1r
\\ t' l111n; nut 11H·t•l'tHlnt·d wtwtht'l' "'11111Hlt'r
hm·tl"'r.
Th<'
rnrmer
lt h11th•1· untl thnt 11plt\1hlh1 ''J'kttntu''
II 1-. tut{r,• lt'fl lr,1111 tlw --tnntlpulnt
1·,•m,-1, 1.·11111101 ~lft•lx plant tla.' 111 11~• hrt·:1d put out h) ch
~t. ( 'lnml Bnkf'1•~·
1
u 11r,t1l11,1·r 111 ti hi,-, 1111,·rt t 1... rrmn 111111 11111turln,1,t tn11.-... 'rlu_• rt1for,•. thl•~'
Yr . \\t• wilt 111lmlt lh111 Wl' 0111,-1
1h, ,.,u11tlpol11t flf 11 1•rn11t..·rt~• ownt·r un, fh11ll11JI llwlr wn) to tht..1 1111.,uthlnrnl wull 11ho11t thn•P mouth for tltc Pl'tl ►
wlo \\I l1t
lo --t·11 tlw fnrm ltr, 11,nn m Fl111·ltlu I r,coh1i,r til hC' tht.> hir~t: ... l lwnt.• nrnl Jk>lllt, ,, ...,
Hut. \\ho t·.t11,..,
\\Ith
1m1 ,,, ,-r \\lth o •· wbno1•.''
fldun·
1hf-. Pondhh•n
\\'t1 w1•ll'4UU( 1 ..,lrrt\\ht•IT~ horl,·ukl' •oi.::on right 111M1n
11r, 111r"'t', Wl1 nlwu)·rt wl h f1,,1r tlw thl JonnLf 11111n nn(I nll nthtl1' who urt' 11 1'1 ,,llh 11w 11-....,urnnl•~ tltut II ,,111 1t1~t
,~ 11 tlh I J11r111t·r lnll tn ht"i'OHH' ii 1llC'lll• 110w Jooklntt tnr lo<·nttou:-; t..11t,1.ttlr to 11111lt lona.t ufh•r tho 1wn. Jllll1 J)l,t:ttot)
l•t·I' 1rum tht• tunt.11>olnt ut h<'lillng th
tnkl• or tlwtr t'lUH nml ~t·I 111 tlll' ni·t..• ~Olh' . . . Oo ,,ny. trouhll'." \Yt' "l'l'
t It . u111l ('OllllllUll tty 1.
fl IUOH t•OIIJ• fnrmln r LtUHW,
i,.;11n1 or Lhr rlt.'IW, nt tlw l1nr\'t•-.t ju I
11w11tl1ll1lt• thlll y In dn
Mr Gl'lll ct\\11
nhl'll<I.
urn l ntTIIJ>IP th,~
rormPr
Sbnmbow
GKOW
EIU,
h,1uw 111 t'H!-l ' t Cloucl.

,,r

ltnbhll• muku rlnP ('ltrlRlmnR pre ent tor
boy1<. '.l'ltt.'y PnJoy tuklng nre or tlw hunot ,
ttntl con makp mnu1•y with lhem. NI
tod,
ror
,·<'rul br <'<IA.

uwrJ ·uu

11111 h1·1•11 d•~·,•1111•, l h~· th(• Alllt'l'h-llll
l1111 II 1111111 1Nll'l or \\11111 ~Olli' tlol• · \\Ol"kl'I' 111111 ll1t•lt 1'11111111~ .
Tlit• l'-otrll\\ h(•rr~' c; l''1ll 1. jn!i\t
t·om• pt.'<IJ ►h hJ pnu:th:111" hl~ Jll't'l\t·h l1u,. If lur II ucl 111ttniht.•r~hl1> wlll Ito.
f Tlw diuq.:,t. t hut our pu.,h'<:lln_• tul'lrr
uu-udnu tu c·n uw 011 ttw local mnrkt..'t I tilt' tul1111't.' of our JX'<ll>lt1 lo wunt
You "111 ht• 11u huJ>tinnnt ruc.•t ◄ •I' In hu. t•. dut.h·tl fon•h(H i•rothJl'l•l'tf Crom
1

RABBITS

'l'ht• 11ollill'ul orulors who uro now
'"' 11111 till• 111r1rr b11111t• 'Nll lo lo
•l11ht or the ru,•1 111111 lh • tul'lrt II
1u·11u.:I JN.lll.v u tu bur u,ui Llun. It t:f•
h _•d ,, ill he ft•H, h<.•1wfkully or ollwr-

"1. t', h)· thu mllllon

1·
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tlutll'H OttllllY 1111 l'QURlly llllkf('lldlbl
IJOMltlu n . A111t•rk1111 (111·111Prs 11 1111 1111111u- 1
ru,· 111,·N '. nn• a llll u long wuy trow lh u I
110111· l t◄>U"'-'·
It dutle
h nvo vro,•en
,•ltht•t' lou high ur l oo low, 111 tho m •l'
ur 1•irlll'nl11r lndu• trlt':, 11n ntlJu Lmcul I
l'lin lw mHdl• \\ltll uut l'C\10 lu1loulz1ntir
our bu ll' turlft l)rl11c•l11ll1 •
In ,h,w ot P re::ilt.h~ut U oov<'r's dla•
1w1s•lu1111 1,, ijllllld fur ti rulr 11rUIL'1.' llVll
t urJl'r tllut \\ Ill allow botll
lll('l'ku u
urnl r,.u·t•lgn 1,ro tlut•c.•1·s lo t.'Ontlk.'ll.', H
l• ,11rr1c11II 10 l'!l'C whot nil Uito urn•
hlry h• nbout. 'L'be LurHr lrn been n
J)l>lltkul I f-4Ue ~lll l'~ th beg1nnluga of
0111· go,·,•rnmt-'nl um l ll hi tlmt.1 lt wa~ 1
ltlke11 out of
1>olitll•nt
u1·•11tt
nud I
kln•u t1w ·unti, huRlUl'~ ·llko t.-ouNllll'rtt•
111111 lt th',l'I''''~.

American -

I

'l'lw Nlllt~ ,h•IMll'l1Ut..111t ot HUl'll'Ultur
ut 'rul1nhn .. N, lwtt' jtt)'t 1~-1uC'd fl \'Hl\l ..
uhh• huJ1t1tlu hy Prot Jollu M. KPott,
t•lllllh•tl Lt'.~llllll' 1••,..,.,1 t. 'ruJ•• (ho,,u tu
FJorltlo . It I wt•II tllu~t1·nu-i.cl nml
l'-huultl ht..• tn IIH' hniul~ or ti\'Pr,· rnrnwr.

nrr 1111ml <•tu1 ,·011 uunw tht.• 11urnh, r
1

ur rn<'mlwrt-t tlll'rt-'- urn In

I loo,•l'r'

t·n bllll'l 't'

l'rt1\,;lth.•ut

European Plan

KISSIMMEE,

FLORIDA

05 sti-i ·tly m~ rn room
Osceola county' larg t hotel. Traveling men and tour-

i t like the Bo tain.

W. W. WIGGINS
As. i. tant Manag r, Bo tain Hot l
K1 ' ' I I.MEE, FLOlllDA
,i1i1111m11111111111m1111111m111m111111111m11111111111111111111111111111w11111mw11111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111~m1ru1111111111mmmma

• ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE

... SUCCESSFUL
HOMEMAKING
ly ORACE VIAU ORAY

PI ES AND PIES
There ore o many pl
rrom which
lo cltoo e thn! It l fl sl11111I mut 1er,
lntlrPtl, to huve fl j{l'Plll \'Orl~IY, A1111le
pie ls nlwnrs o grent rovorlt tog,·thPr
with IP111on, bull rl!<'nl<'h, rho1•nl111e
nnd rnl In tnl1'11ln1t rll!ht or1er. l ntllvl<lunl pie with lotll<·ed lops ore 11111at
nttrnru,·e,
l'h• 11111de from aort wheat self rla•
Ing llunr nru tlelldo11Y II or<• pica 11111t1e
rrom &l•lt-rl"lnii flr,ur.
f;oft whl':11
llour wlll not 11011d hnrtl knPndlng
and or cnur p we knnw rrom oil our

Proper Fertilization
'-The Way to Bigger,
Earlier Truck Crops
Florida truck growers who make big money-the
men who g l their truck lo markc-t fir~t and wbo
r be fir t-quolily produce-have !corned th&t proper Cerlllizallon is the big secret.
They hove also lenmed th t Drndley'• Fertilizers
-mode c pecially for Florldn-nr 100 per cent
right for truck growing. They know that the7
contain cor fully •elected form of nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potosh, o Lim d for avallobillty
lhnt the crop. cnn utilize oil the food they need
through Lhe whole growing s ason .
. e llroclley's Ferlillzera this season and take
no cho nC'es. '!'hey will help you grow truck that
will be of lhe finest quality. They will help you
g t early maturing crops that bring t11e big prices
in north rn markets.
There' over a hair-<' ntury o f manufacturing experif>ncc bnck of Bradley ' F rtllizers and years
of pracli al fi eld l l on Florida farms. You'll
alw ys £ind them in perfect mechanical condl·
tlon too.

BRADLEY'S
FERTILIZERS
("AA

HOTPOINT RANGES <% APPLIANCES
General Electric Refrigerators
RCA RADIOLAS
Fixtures At Reduc d Prices

QUALITY")

Manufactured Only By

The American Agricultural Chemlcal Company

HILL & COMPANY

Plant: Jack.aonYllle, Florida
SaJe, OCflee: Lakeland, Florida

HUNTER ARMS HOTEL
!IOI BROAOW AV •

ON THE CORNER - • -

u' '" "• '"""''' ' ' '

11

••

• ST. CLOUD, FLA .
• • KISSIMMEE, FLA.
• NARCOOSSEE, FLA.
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The Maroon and Gold

Publl,hcd In the Int rc•t of th•

t . Cloud

u a

' hool

TAFF

~

1111\ t• Io t'll >h 1111•111 hy 1th•l1111 llll'UI
1
(·:xl lf' 1·ldi1~' W(1 u 1·<• ,:(oh11c
111 l111 ,·•1 11 hl g ( ' ll rl,d111n~ IJO ,

,ouu 1 fht11,:

Section of th

lllot1t·ufng In lllUUy plUt'(I . 'l'h<'rt' tll'l'
wt·nrl· Ult.'U ,uHI ,,ouwn wlw a1·, 1 ll o uw•
&lltu1· In C hl c-t
M nclrlyn Ho(lt• h•s•. rur who111 lht•n• I no ~h•111nlui;
U1·omollr Nflllor
J?ruu{'('K ("onu lhthl Jn thP wJnclow, untl for whorn 110
thlN ll• IC1lltor
n 11i•11111 11d K rmwdr lov,~l unt• will h!' 1rnltlng o n C'hrlslKPnlnr Nc-1u l~1lltor_
,Jny John •nn
'1'1
r 1 I II t ( ' I1 I 1 11
1 11
1

Junlot' N( WM 1,:t11t or - ,vnllH ltmwut h u l

:~·:~·ll)Hf•k'~r,.

A ou111l)(lr ot JNI rt•ntH 1111t1 trh•1ul M
Wl'l'l' 1n,, t·ut Ht c•1u.11~•I t•~t•rd,p. Fri •
th•~' 111or11ln1,C'. Artc 1 r Ow lll'OJll'll lll lht'
room 11101 hc•n, for 1ht n1 l'lonM µru tlc1
IIH •t \\llh 11 .(1 Jfft•t-.lth\llf
I IH' 1H•- ,du
1luH.
J,:1t,, t•n 1"0011 1 molll(ll'lf "t•r•• p ,·r•
1
1
.,.,,11
~(_•\·t 1·11l IIIUlt( r
huportnll('P
\\ l ' l't' tl1""t'll l'i,..('il
J,; IJ(lll or tlw lu(Jlt.>M

t . C loud Trlbun

t(l'UHl IH{lPllwr.

The' ~lnch •UI M wl11 P

A1l11 Mnr Wulkf'r hu,I to go io
<·uMo 10 hn\lt• her 111,111
l't.'1'4t•t
hrok•• 11 <•H•rnl IH•t•I•• IIJ!O,

;t\~ 1~:1

1

1

,r,:·,;.,,1,'1'

11 1

or

(~I;,~,

l't·1111tlnc,.I lo (11\I l111H·h 101.=:t.•tluir 111 tht'

;~','.,''.k"

1

ls the first House north of railroad, on
Michigan Ave., right hand side.

or

tll1111u<' Jelf r~.

-{\.,.)(t!:, lmt

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN
IN THE CITY

I'. T. A.

Fully furniahed; electric range; electric hot water h ater1 liv•
inll' room, dining room, kitchen, pantry, three bedrooms and
two baths. Double 1farage; fruit and 75 foot loL Thia property wu purchaaed at $8,500. Owner aince died and to doae
the eatate i, offer,ed at $3,000.00, on reaaonable t rma.

lllll t'h 1•0 0111 .

· ::,.',1"t .... ,
J1 ,\ :'11t1f~
;·0~1~ 1::; , , ;. ;::~: ...' ''~
1',','-1('
Ku11houioru Nt•\\'N 1':llllur_ , tuu \Vrljthl I
I
k
,,10 I 11 I I 110 t i
'
••• .. ••Ml111111n
l•.'1l ll 11r . •1111 1111 1)11ull•IH H'~'orn' 'H' uuw
l M "'
rtw, 1w11r 11 1111111 Oordn .
'l<~W!S
C
a
fol' (' ltrl•I dh•1I 111 1<11\"I' nil; llu• w1•11k
Al lht• t't',1,Cllllll' IIIW1lhl ,\' l'l io.tM lll<'l1 lh1L(
Mth 01•111!1• N<•w• Mdllor l ,0111• ('olt•1111111 1111 ,i 11, 1, h o t ••lt••·, "" wt•II "" lh<• ~lrong
'1'111• rlrt11 11rnl • lxll1 "''tHh• "1•111 lo
7th
Nt•\\H Md . l•'lol'l'll('I' fkhotll'lll 11111 1 1111' 1111114.'flll .
111,, Hl111 ly hull 111,1 wr,•k wlwn• lhl' Oil 'l'tWiidlly ~llll'J' Purkt•r, Vlru l11l 1J
"1,•111~ntury Hl'l11Htl Nl'WM Ndllor.
'rtt 1,11 ll•l "" thnuk Ood foa• l'hrlal- 1·0111111 •11 1K•rl1111•1uh•111 .
Mr.
nrnm - U1nl ~ on() ,Ju y MOrfn \\' (•rt.• PIP(,' l(•t.1 to
l•!d uu Brownhuc 11111 .,., 1111 ,mr ,·t n·um"'tut1t't'N l)l' \\l iut 11111r, J;fl\'(1 tlwm on 1n1,•11hwn<"41 tc1'"it In n•J>l't·""t'll f 1hr H(•nlur ('lu~~ In lht • Hlu
<11•111 ('011111•11
P, ']', A . Nf'W(I ~lllor __ Ml • IC. Ontr 1111•,1• 11111)', All<l II'! lhO'I' or "~ \\ho 11rl1h11wlll' 1111,1 HJK•lll11~.
l 1,1"1uu·e"' t '01111 1 l\ l 11d ◄ 1lyn H n tlt• und
0<'oer1il
l'W• l,)_llt or_ , -----1,nn• loll"• Nhtit• ))(• 1!011hli• th11nkful. Jr
Mr,. Hhhll<', ,1r,. ( 'rowtord , \lrH,
-· -· ---· 'ltt·IMIIUI' lllc k11111n "'' think '"' lll'I' lln•d or o ttr 1tun11lt11111 LI Hh •r 1111d ~Ir,. I<'" 11<-11 11<'<'om1mnll'd 1{11 rl A 111,..on "('r'(1 OIi I h • honor l'Oll
11,,,..... ,,,.., . )(I , 111~~1
J11·1• 111111 11r~ 1lrn1,~, MO II IIIIIY 1111111:• lh !' •I. lh ~••11(11• OIi II 111<·111(• l o KUll!t(' I lhlH lll Cllllh ,
1
1 hu,,p .1mo1 t l'N·til\lt'<I t lw follow lug 111111 " (' Io n.at for, lc:iL UH r( mt-mlwr, 11ml li en<•II 111,.;t Thuri-td ny 11rtPruoon gt,,eu
JOHE
llOlk••:
"hnl ' " best for tt H to l1111·c• wlll 11ur,•li• 11,1' ti ll' ln•ln g Hid !' In n d l' JHir lm c 11l
Hh•rtt ~' nl ll<'t ' ( lo Mon dt•l)nrllng f o r
,1A1 th t• :43r11 An11u11I Hf'sMlon or th e c•ornP lo UH. If w<• wl ll ou l y tr11 Ht und <-<mt<•fil .
'"Now, <1011 ' 1 ~·ou
.\fllModutlon of Collt•.l.{t1" 1111ll ~l"'<'11nd11ry wull . Ami , h•t UK ult 1'(1m l' mhe r, rw
Mu xl1u1 uud 1•n11llm ,l urohR, l\\)ll l~11ircll11" 1wltool) :
t4<•ht.HIIH or th £' K(111th('l'tl Htn tt' H K~tllU · 11111lll'r' l1uw 1111 :-.t•r·uhl<, im1wort.1 drr•um .. Hl,-. tl•r,.r, f1•t un Iro n <•1 1.v , Ohio, c,nl(il'f:tl le-I 11w h eur uny hnll l"l'l)() l'l s nhont
.l'O
tt
l"
hll'l.1 111 ' "' l11gton, l•l•nltll'ky, 01•~l'm· Hl 11111·1•H or nrrlll'llouK hnvl' mndc " "• U11• • lxih g1·ntll' tlll we,' k .
i-:on : '" I'll I ry h111·cl , l)od. Rut yo u
lwt· ~ '" n, 111~~). 111<• Kl. ('l o ud hig h llllll \\(' 1111,•o Oil(' l(l'{• llt l{ lrt lo Ul'
' l'lt(' rtr1h !(1'0110 l)l'l'h(•ll l('(I tlll' C' hRJ)('l
11,,01 WIIH ll(!(•rl'dll, ~1 ror 1111' Ml•h o lu
tll11nkr111 rot· 'l'lll' Olrt
Life> ll a(•lt, l ll'lll(l'lllll , "'A l•'(•W l'Ugl'• or ll18 l 01'Y" kuow h ow I ht1Ml' I hlng lcu k out."
tic Hllr 10.~J-:IO,"
"hkli gl 1t•• Ilic- 1•1w1•1· lo hl' hn)}llY lnHI l•'rhlny 1110,·nl1111.
'thP Jllny wn•
'l'(•t1c·hrr : " \\'hy did ) ' O il
IY [hill
I-IIJ!llt•ll : J() K JlOMlll~H.
I hrnup;h llll l'IN'lll l y.
l' lllll'l'IY orll!IIIIII I\ 111, flu • (•luHH nud
rnol1I "'"" 11 jnnlton"
A,~•rl'lnry to 11 11, C"om ml sslon
----r-1c-nl'111•r. 'l'lll' 11111•111s of w h k h 8cvcrul ll e n e1llc· 1
llrl g hl KL11,lcnl : " \Veil , I ho IJOtlk
011 Sl'COllllury K.-lioola.
8('1100LI, 0 T FOR TWO WEEH " h111,• ll lll><'lll'l'II 0 11 lhlN )\IIJ;l' wc1·e writ•
he
, 11,~l~VNH ,
Vt\C'A'rlO
1('11 hi• tho )lll)III H,
The> word
Lil l' l!fl)'K l hflt Rfll'r It(' Wll8 In l' li e
t 111<> re I o r hl 8 life 1n n 1,11s •
KJIC'll
1
1
-J•'1·1dt1~'. J )1~·{'nll~r 20.
HI. ( 1 loud Ho ng \\ t•n wrll1t n IJ,v till' LeHC' her, ~h ·;t,
lll('lll,
•1•houl• wer<• ,11 . 1111a..._'tl tor two wcekH' (;(JWu~11.
\\'lll h, 111 \\"vml rnndc- 1110Hl
A ('HlUl,TI\IMi (l Rl<:l<:TING
1<' hrl •I 11111 , ·iu ·11 llun. l hti, t o till" r octl ot Llw lrll er• 11•<•11. 1f1•,~I ('111·r with
,\ K " (' lhh1k or llw Yl'III' Lhol I• JIII KS· llt(•re I\ 111 1101 hti 11111, drool uewM In 1111' lw l11 ot Mr. ll ornl m111h• n h unt u•l'>.1
Im:, 1111tl 1lrc-n111 ot llw ont' lh AI IH t o IIW TrllJUnt• until ufl~'l' Uw N(iw ~~or, tn m1t 1 of Ch<.• fl(•PIH'K •••·h •t•ryon In tho
1•unw, W(• r t•ullz<' tllnl i,coo n 11 · wlll ht• 111111 t-1o 111 ,, ··Murnou ,uul Oold" Mhtrr l'lll~ij t unk 1111rt.
JH•rHOulfylng
NIH'h
('lli·l""tmn nil O\'<'I' thl ht 11111tlful ("4'HIII tnki i tllt!ot fl llJHtrluult~, lo l'Xl,•iul 10 llH (.'hnrnC't1 11-H llH C',1lnmhuH, ll nlhon , Pun r.-o
1
1
Ir~~ ~lop ti 1110nH t1L urnld IIW hm..-., ,·tuilttl'N 11 "b,li for ,1,\ \'t•i·~• ll'rry (Ip Jn•<m, Mll ,tf•IJun, C'm•fNl nnd f{li• \V nl ... •
Jllltl wurry
pn•J)tll'llllo11 llllfl think ur ( ' l1rl-..f11111M llllil A llllftJ)) l\'(I\\ Yt•«r."
ll•r JC uh1lg J1 , Tiu• t•lll,l'l" J)l'OJ.;l'Unt WUij
HI . ( 'lout! , llw on ly !-iflltlh•rN' IO\\ll
If , tr It IM only lu our ow 11 l1111cl. Awu~•
11h1n11,1d rn1m 1htilr Jll stor~' Hook ,
In 1111• 1'111lt~I Hlul(• s, not <>nl,1• b11 1< 11
1
1
1
:;~:. ;\
,";::· ,:: :.·~:1·;:;11 ."~11::::;~1·:;'. (; m u,
t'1\."r ll.\ ~Kt;1'B/\LL
, 11ou,1t-1-f11I 1'11111,nl.(J HIil) id(.il 11,111g
lllld l'(l\"l'l'l'li h1•r with l1t11 ..., 11 ·) 1,:11 1'
OA.\ lt; In (I •i,; l' OI N'r
IIONOlt ROI.I, FOlt THIRD ~fONTII •·•mlllll 11 11•. h111 111 , hu M 11 1110,h•r11 111111
1rn•utH rur ht'r 11rotclt·llu11 tlli-1H1µII tll(•
'1'1111 ~lrh"' huk~P tl,ull l<'nul wPut t-0
1{ 11, I Alllsou,
Vrn11r1•• " rud '' 111 "<·hool ~r 1,•111.
1-1,•nlur• :
luJ;M', ,·oltl "Int Pr thut I ulrr1u1,, o \\' l1111•r lJU\"PU l 1' rhlu). lhlf't.\lllht'r 1.:J
('01111 111111 n,11h•b•n l!O(l l'.
Tht'l'l' 11r1• 1h1t•(• \\'(•II ..,,1111,111•<1
r,,r 1111\·nm•,~1 . thr1111~h !hi' huya lltlll 111111 lo,l l1y II l:i to 1:.! ,cur<•,
I lit
,lttnh11'H :
lsdllll Br11w11l11g, llulh
1"11<1111 hulldlng .
'l"ht• \\' ( L Jo:ltd
"4 f l'llll'4, 1111d 11tl11\\ n thP "I'll hw·1•, wh(ir() rnd
H r o 111,tll flr~t hult lh(l 1,;:h·h11
1
fh wu1t-r. mnkt, moun from xt•nr' pu1 I \\\' I'" lrulllu-.
tu
Uurlng Ille hue.I n 1111h•I • " '1111t-C Hot-C'nll1ul nnd ll l•nry I Oru111111H1· ~<·hool ""~ 1111 ,-.Jwd cwo
l •Jg ll",\',
j ll'llr~ Oito, und "'"" 11 <'<l 1111• lltsl
h• )'t•ul' ·M ••111 1 , 11\\uy 1lu\\n Mouth hi J111lr 11J hur<I fn,-,r ha IH 11hn11 Uw gJrl
Ho11honHH't1 : .Jt111t 1 .l,1linktou, Mnr• 1 tlnu_• l11t--l ~·N,r. 'rht~ hu .ldh•lrC IM annt.l
rtm 1'4-'rJK•tuut klllllnwr v.mw , wlillht\ l' kt•IH tilt• <·or~ ~•,t!n unJJI Che lihit Ccw
tlw hh; I 1111,·p 1,tunt• from 1hC' drt>ury rnl11111,, ot J1Jn y ,
J!lll< ' t l ,h•h111a1011 , Mlltlrt'<I
~lultw<•ll , 1·1·11 111 t•11'1',v wny , mnkln~ It fin hl~;1l
11t1rlhl11111l , In ~11111 llwlr ,., 11 i: 11111111 lh(•
Al II 1111,•tlng ~•rldny 110011 thr girl@ 111111 I nn Mn ,• Wright.
llhl('(• rot· llw 1•1rt•111
or lhl' \V(>t<I
1
1
l 'rt•"fhllWU :
~ltt1'~
\V nlkcr. "Ot!I ty
,,111~oml11,r fl o \\t•rH: on•r t lH• JIWIHI · t'"lt~•C t1d ) t u r,, l 'n l'k(•r, (.'Ul)lll 111 .
~l lld11•II ,
Huth
llru11 ping,
Almoull 1'111I M<~·tlnn lo N'lt<l I ht•h• rhlldr1•11
1nlt1M; 11t·1'o"'M tlH~ l1n111t l l)ruJrlt1"'; h)'
'J 'ht.- 1111<• u1, I HM rollow14 :
))111111•1 , H ohe1•1 Wll'lll ll tl lttUl Florldn
'J'hl• lll gJ1 fi<•honl ln1lldt11i:, 11,rnll'Cl
t lJP uohl1 • 11\•t•r: thr11111.th 11111,, ~t•w
l•"'un,urtl l\Jn~ Pnlnwr.
~J11dt"'o11.
nl 'l'<•ntl~ t-tfn•<•t Rn() M~ ·hlg-an UPltttt',
let11d1111 1I ; 111 th n 11111111,1 1ll l111llt1 hl,•
l•'orwnrll Eun kc n o""•
gJl(hlh Or111l<> :
Aikin
M~nt•hunt. I ' lit,, lnt'l'ICMI In th e •llllc (m· ll ltmll
1rn·thnPMt ,
11\J11w11
111
Atlunll,· i
Jumolui,r <'1.!llh•r-1.,uyton ijlwultHl
Ho,v 'l'rson, Arlhllr Anll , Afyru lltt ' l' h • lh( "i?A• ot FIL. (.loud . 'J'hl bnlldlng
h rouKII tlw Oult or ,JP:\.lt•o, nntl nwn~•
unntd - ~"rnm:P Cunu
su n , 1.11111 M . 11 1111,1011, J,11111
'0!1•1111111, I 11111) 1 wo hlo,•k• from I h<' orlgl1tnl
o llh• grn 111l oltl l'ut•lflt• , ,,•pry"'hf'r(•,
Ouunl j\ lury Purk< 1 r, ( •n 111 )
n 11tl 110111l,•1·ru1 c,iunt1) , """n "'II
ll 111111111ic l·1•n1,•r-M11ry llt·k<',
Ot•lll'I In- ' ''""' 111111 l ies I l ul~he,on.
I ll!fh
1'11•ltcool
hulldlng.
1'h (I
lll gh
1
tt' (' hrl M
tm1ui1, 'rh<' ,·t1r.,, Chou,-tlH mok~H,•,·(•nlh <hndt. : LN.' Xtmmcm ' An· M•hool lM Ht.Uf(l ut~•r,'iJllc'<I, ontl u uwm1
tw h1 11r1 J,(row wni-ru 111111 th rol, wllb
l 'l>lt SO ,\LI
:'.:~,.. \ 1~;~~:;d,l•'r~\'1:•~l(ll:,'.:• rh~i',~i..
IK'r of Ill<' liouU1l'r11 ll •h Hc.•h,11,ls
ll•·•• ..,ut·t•. J lmn-.chw lht• hommnnlute
(\\'rlttt•n ror lit'<', JO l e UC)
11nll l•' lm;•tH • Kt•ofll'ld.
A Ol'III Ll o n.
\\"ork d<o111> ht th<' Ht
1
ht, Jtlntl A'ftl(•t luu , w1wn frlt 11d 11u·t•111
Th1•Jl• "PN\ 1, numlwr or /t. ·1oucl
C'loull 11 !A"h sd1001 Jij Jlt•<'t'JIL~'<I lu u ny
rh•ncl; tlw m,·1T)' l11u~ht1·r. 11w plt·AM· Mluol1•ul otLt•r lh,111 lht• 11111111 who 01 ·
hll(h ,,._- hool 111 1111 t "nltt'(I ~1/ll('•• entl
111I w111·1I•. n111 I 1111 1111' Jo)" 111111 hnJ>tll ,,,, .. 11,1 ,11 .. , .. 1,l<l'I hull ~IIIU(' Ill Win
1, ,. ti ot tlu• tin,\ "Ill r1101:iln : uwl h·I t1u,u1 hi I F't'lclltl Tht•) \\(•n• OFFIC'ERS I) ~n;'1BEJC O TU E the- lfrtldUllll n .I <'lllt•r un~• t·ollt•I(<'
,t•)'on,1 ull thl , fhp wo111h·rf111 ,..,~ut l, u,I \111,ou, WIiii Hu,, nthol, Wuod S'rl 1 ► 1<; ~Tfi'
Ol SC'IL I 'STALLF:I) flt<•) 11,•hll'<'.
lc •n11,·i• or t lw cl11~ , Tht• du~· uf tlll,\'"" 1 rt1 \\ \ OIUJJ.(, Jt,1yu1 u11rl Kt ·IUH'tl~·. P t h1t ·1••
FltlU.\\. MORN ISO
' l'hn K<'ll'II<'<' !l1']11ir1111l't1l 1111 i>l1•n1,·
'l'ht• hrldH
Cur 11r 1,ro111t. 1• 111111 ton Brook , Bill t •ut111pr, Hoh ~tt-t.•u,
Prli)n~- an or ulna.t ln,..futtl ot lun11ug ot t-1t1111m1Pnt tu nwi'f thf' dc•auuutl of
hllw m-ru"' ◄ n1r 11\ P"' 111111 hltl
u a. ;,.;,-1,..,, ,\tulrl'\\ "· .\IIH •rt ~IIIN11m 111111 lh <• rt,.,rn1111· 1•hupt1l 1u·o,:rl\J11 lh<' otflc•t.\ra 1111• tmllnt nucJ to ,z- 1,,·t• 1h~ m
O ,.0111
,01,P, Jh·t• utul work. 'rttti 11:1\' wlll 1111 l1·r lhtlt'h
urnl 11u •111l1<•r
tlw ~tt1tlN11 c·o11uC'II ,,h•tt• rrufnlnic 111 1J1r '1lff1•r~111 hrno1 ·h
,01 hrlt1Jl liUJlpl111 1t- 1u 1111. you·
H) .
1
1
\Ir • l' rt·ntl ~ 111111
llt' I'
d1111µ-hft•r , wt rt 111 ... rullt•d
'J'h<1 11roJ,::rnm \\·tt " " 11 "' at ·c•fNt<'1'
' nw, tlwn1 11 1·1• ldrnt• 11 1111 1'illff1•rl11;.:, ,11 M. t 'o \\ r 1•1·, pull 111
\H l'k l'IHl vf ... U- f111lt1\\ ;
·r11,, 111 ,101·~•. l~n,cll~h nnd M11ll11•
,,1•1'1) t111tl 1whnllo11 rnl ... f111·1111w and In~ n ·lull\"t' 111 . \pupk u .
t•n,t ·Pl!!'-lttlllll ,Ja·, Ht't.'\' t't-i,.
,1 111111h• •h·1111rl1111·111., \\llh lhoc•lr l'ffl1•',•111
(: , ,, . :'1111 .,., ,Ir., ~n1duu1,, c,r tlH'
1•n•-.1•111utlnn
J(,•1u•,1i,.;1•n1 ·1 1frt.'"'
In ll"t1(•t11r, ro11k \\l•b tho~p dt•1>111·t
:-tt . ( ' lu111l 111~11 i,whool, 1111
rf't1111wl 1 r 1nd p,ul ,11,... Oorr
11'11111 )lnr,\,lllt•, 'l't•un ., rur 1h(\ 'h •J-.1
Pu•'-lt•Ulllllon 11f H J)H' n••1 1h·r., to nwul 111 I ht• IIC'~t 1111:h ,,d11•1l or flu•
•LIii<•.
mu u-«·ni Ion
;..;, 111h•nt Botl)"- \fr HN1 \'('"'·
' Pl1e l,lh1·11ri• ronloln. hook ,111,1 ,..~
1-'plrlt of I-it. 1•1uu1l 1111(11 ;,, ho1>l11
1?ru1u·
('t \nn .
f, •rl'IH'O ntnll'r'.i l NIOUp;h for Ill(' ll\('l'EI.K mNT,\11\! GR DI<: ·
Admhtlatnulon or Chuh t o H !'lll' • lll(e lll p;h K<'l1ool, n nd ' " ll<'lng fH hl tJ<l
\'lrµl11l11 111111 ,\ 111•,•11 \V n lkt•r m o ,•('(!
"'C'll 1lll\'P.
~11'. P C'<• \'{I ,
In h)• 8 ro111 1J11l~1 J)UI on ll)' tbe lt' llrh to l{l t--sl1111n1.1t 1 lhl ~ Wt'P k .
111 1rod,, 11,111 ot
Pl'8
11111,• J uho •
1'1' lllld RltttlenLN. Wllhln 11 Y~tt· th,•
Atmlt• l•~llr.n hPI h 011rd1wr fro m \Vt•fll, •JI
lt1111pku , Alu ., t•ntrrt•tl t11~ tfll r d icrnde
c ·11j11g11 ., · 1.. \ tHdl1Ut D u l )' •111Cl llt') · l ,lh1·11 r ,1, ,honld l'QIIUI 1111:V \11 lh(' RIIIIC' ,
\\1>t 1 k
Hht.' IN Nt11yl11f,C u l tht\ Ht. C,loutl
I n r111lllllon lo 1hr H lit~ K,·hml l,lhrnr,1·
IH'(ll..( 1lll ll fh'C"toi· M i-. ) t{l(__l \ ' ('"',
ll oh•I.
ll1•,,~11is1• lo
l1111·g,• -J ny .l {)hllolllll lh( ,. I.I' O\\IIH 1111<1 111nlnwln• 11 llh1·11r,1
:'lllt-~ ,1 ,um'H l'i'IUIII , ~ g l \' lng ll Jll'O·
ror I hp ~"f'1wrnl 1mhlh't Hntl r1rrft1l'PII<.'<\
1( 11('('""-"' 'Ullll 1-~ l I'
lh•1.•,•,t~,
J.:T11111 l;' rlfln~ nr1,•r11t1m1. Thr Jlu)lll ~
'l' ht• Ofrtt•P1'" II IHI ,llp111h,, ,. or I It~ lllllfl't1'11I NIii I)(• htt(l from lhl~ llhrnr)'
"Ill Pxt•hu 11 1,tt' prt•. 1 11t t4
Httulc1 11t 'ou11l'I I nrP 11~ tollo\\ fi:
I,., . ludc-nt-li m· JN11 nl"' \\hl1 n tlw,v 4lt'
,11 ~,,. (;u~ lutM htit· ln•f\ up 11ml th{':
1'1t•• hh•111, ,Ill) .Jnhn•lon .
h•c U 11.
••llll1hP11 n 1<' tlolnK ~un1n C'lnoM work.
\ 'kt• 1w1•slllt•n 1, WIiii" Jlt1s1•nth11 l .
Tht• olh(•r 11 11111 &,hoo t dt'1)Url111t•111 -.
'l'hP 111utl1t' l'H or t•hllilrt'O In thn t KrtHlo
l-ic>1•n•111rs, ,l une J ohn•t1111.
1
lll'l' lnrltt cl tu , ,t~l1 lhr•rn llt'Xl l•'rhlny
Ill'(' JUNI "" l'fllden, nR !he (lll('S 1111'11
1'110
60
Kl•Ulor t ' IR 1<1i,- Jfl,\' ,i tu tn , Vlrg,l11lu
n l 11nt• o't>lrn•k,
llo tH'(I. IIIHI hR\'(' Of 1111'1,r 11,•nth uhh•
llu,·IH nutl Mur)· 1'111·k,•r
!\lri,i , <'uwJ,CPl''H urnl Mi s
Lundi •!of'
.I unlor ( 'lu"'"' ,vnltl'r l'Hth;:1 1ll u nll 111111 prflt•lc•11C ltun r111·lor
room.-. Ul'ti 1tu,· lt1g ll ( 'llrlM l llltlR trt'(I IIIH I
1'h,, II lgh Hdtool 11111 Inf nlo•
I H llt 'l homuK.
11ro~1·11111 I -l-{t1tl 1•r
11:n 11,, , 11 RPott un<I tlonnl d(\INlr f nwnl-'4
the, hoy,c nn<l
Ko1,hrn1lllr(' Ch1i,,.
,11 ·"· Ft·t•1u·h'~ 1111(1 !\ II~~ t:mlwln 'M
girl~.
llttlh \'psf.
1·0• 1111· 111'" lu"·lrn~ ht"'I , 'hrh,1 mo~ pro ..
l;' r, •"'111111 •11 Cl,1 ~ \ lmou l) :1 ttll'I 111ul
1r, 1111t\ l~•mrnmlt• ~ IM u , ·tk'llt, f~nul
\1 111')' \\ ,111.,•1·
~1111ly for J.Clrl~. 'rh.t t,ef1hl~1 1<.,tdw
l•;iµ I\I h Oa·1ltll... " 111•rl,-c 1'11 rk(•I'.
lhp 1,:lrl
lo t 'fH •k. """' JUHi l' Ul"P
ll
~llllllh ,lhl,
l1t111w. Thi IK Q \IIIH) 1Wt'l\"1!<ol fy rm·
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See G. C. HUNTER
at Citizen• State Bu,k or Hunter Arma Hotel

--------~~-----------l11n·e Rlll 'l'\'IH('<l 11ln r . bill lb(' .Jun lul'
lll!fh Ml' h Ool f,oys nnd ~rlH IUJ\'(' Mll ) lt'I'·
1
' ,
I 11tnr, \\Ith ,thh_\ hiK1rncl orN lo
1\ 11)/('l'VII<(> tb c>lll..
'I'he rt lgh ~ h ool 111 11 bt-ll st or n•
thw n grOtt ll of ho)" H n nd girl'< 11 n n .1•
HI.J.<>o l Ju Ill•
nll<'d 8Lutt•s.
I 1111''
t1 ,1a, 1101 IIR 011(' who hn • lh'l'<l In RI.
( '10 1111 11111ny YOIIMI, httl us 011(! lhnt hn ~
ll n~ I h ere- unlr n rew month~. nnd 111111
h11H IK'C•n t'Otllll'<'lt"d "lib otbrr In rp;c-r
<'lllH/1 °')' 81('In., In mrlm•~ l'l(Htlhern
,1111 .....
'J°'h f' t<ilU1h1 nlH r1•t,,n tbP 11P111·l,.r r11r11I
('OJIIH1UHlllt 1H lll't' h ro n g- hl lo XI Cloud
lt,r m-o1or l111 ~flt-t, gl\11 111,e 111,, 1111'll1

8T. (;f,O O •JXC'ELS FOR
FRF:!,tt A O 1,,\1,T \\'ATER
VE \R UOlt I) t<'ISlll~(l

)J r. U. W , Uht ckHhc•nr, 0110 oC tllo
lc>11dl11g mrrc•hn nl K In Ht. lo ud, '" 111,•·n•~l ng llw muller or rh•hl n g In thl~
vlcl11lly, • lnl(•d thot II wos hi l><•llef
lhlll I. ·1o ull and 118 lmntl'dllllO vlcl 11l1 y o rr,•rij lho CIRhPrt11an lbe g~t••8l
11 nd m o•L lnl('rC'stlng tr h wnl er 11~b 11111 lhl'rr IK In u11y port ot Florido .
111111 thnl within o ur own d t y lltnl tR
\\'ti hll\"l' good fl~hlnp;, 111111 wll ltln n
hmd, w1•
r11rll11• o r fh•,, 111111'• or I-it.
h11n1 l11k,, ... 1flu1 n1"< 1 t•m1 :-.hl"rl'<I h y m11ny
1~•1111h• 111 o fl'( •1• I hi' l'lnp, f flM l1h1g Io
flp\'olt•i ·M
1hlM ,,on lit.I 111tyw tu•1•(1
1
1
(•h 11'lt·t 11 lht• t-a1n11 l'lrnn,·P H!-4 1he l)il~• 111 lht• Kuuth.
1
dtlMr(•u .
" ' < lll't.' JolO do ,•1.t 1•1mnPt'll•<l "llh 1h<'
Ht. <'101111 1111 , n whh'-nw11kt• l'nre111 1·011 t 11ml nny <11111 11r,1t-lng I<! l't1J,1y
lh,•
s11 1t wntor
hht!{ mny tlrlv,• llll'
'l't-11dwr OJ'J;Ulll7,1lllo11. 'l'Jl ,... orgn11l1.n •
f( •w 111111•• dl s t11nr1• 111 11 i,horl lime
t ""' l)IH IIIU<"h ror the >I ttdt•nt.
1111'
11 1111 (•nJ111• whn1 1K t•onal1IN('tl lo h t' 111\'
,111·lot1 M "'dw.>ol..
'rb, ·~' Otk' l'Hl◄-' lnn,•h
ht••l rt hlng ulong thl' l(•np;th ot thr
rooru~
Olt\ t.'hl ldr(•n,
l~or ((lu i'(lnt
fOHMf ,
,I 1·1111<1 1,111 ~~•l 11 "ell INllRnl'l'tl luudt
'l'lw llt'<I Cro,-, org1111fu11lon 1111~ n
AIR\VA\'
1·••1ir1"<e11t,ollvo ,v'ho tool;,, n rti•1· th,•

ur

n

,.-r

rw·

.,r

ht•nlth
LIi(> wfttdl"llfl<.
Mr. r1 ·o•tK'<'til·t1 'J l•~n or Ht. Cluu(I ,
11••• th<1 tro,•h<'l'l< nr 1111• Jlt1hll A<• h oolH.
wPl<'OJUe, yon In out· mldi-;L. w • 111't' ,h...
lli:;hh~I lo hnv~ yunr <'iilth·r11 with u •,
nnrl "" n"s11rc• you tl1'11t yo111· 1"11ll1h'('n
•h11II lrnvo th(' l,c,.t or <.'ttrc- f11HI tl'tlln -

~!101111 - llnuln route.
A lrW llYR l~xl('U klo n KtttK•rlni uclen t
Wllllnm
KPn)·o n 01111 Junior All·wuy • Exlcnsluo
,' 11111•rlnl!'l11ll'nl
e. M . l~nm 11le 11rc
111, ·nllttl( lwo1·011 ~ltc• 0 11 1111• ulrwuy ,
Thi• sN· llon ot ttlrn ny wlll Include the
follnwlng ll•t or olr1ourLH: J•'o rt L11u1le1•dnh•, W(•Rt l'Ulm H l'nc·h , Stunrt,

s.

luir 1• slhl<'.
W o ,drn ll 11<• "' 11u•lr
F'ort Pl<'rt·<1. Yero Il(.>H Cb , Jelbo uroe,
M•1·.-i,·(' nt ,s(')11M1l nncl ""'fll\ 1111d ,hull
C'ol'l.JO, 'l'Hu vlllc-, nayto1111 Bencb, 01uJ
111 oil 11111
mnl11tnln o A• -111 tor thc-111 Ht . At11{mttfnc1 ,
[II 1'\'0<:h.-Jly ']', Q. WIJllnmfl, Ooo.rh
llldH for the- lnatnllullo11 or llghtln,c
:11ul f'<•l1•1111', Kl. C"lottd High , ' ·hool.
('(fttli,uwnl ,,long tlw Min ml Jt1ckMn •
,·1111• <·<'lion or tho ~Jln111I -Atlun10
t'o111l• \\ Ill h() OIH.'lll'd (ktolwr ii, <·o n •
TIil• 1•111101110
Iii• l'llu l ,;ays. " ll IK lrn,·l will 111• nwnrd,~1 " horlly thl'rr•
1nlh1•r 1111 unmiuul ~lµht lo •l'C n i:rn11c· Urtf'r nnd ln,tnll11tlo11 wurk will
h
t,ult Ire~• IIIA (INI with rrull , hotb rl111• , tnrC,•tl JINlhllhly Crom th p north l'lld
111111 ~r1•1•11, nn,l ut the sn mc tlm~ put • with In IO tin y• trom dnt c-. Llgl1ta will
11111! rn1 1ww g1'0\\ lh wllh IJ,111 nnd fnll h•• ln, tnllt•tl 111 lil• tnnr.•• or li JIJ)ro•I •

hluo111 hJu,..~om~, but Eml'l1 IN th

<'H

l1

111nt,•ly tin mllt1. , R.ncl

stlfll(I:

of

tl1(l 1Q

0 . 1'. will he or fl 1• l'M' Olvlng 1,l' IK' ltuvlnl( 11
t"lllllllt• flOWl'r of !!,000,000 or more

Is th(' ynrd nr ~Ir, 111111 ~Jr
lsl'RIIR,
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1111mp~

uilwl'

lni;:: 11 woud,•rr111 worlc In tl1•\'elopl11J;t
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:o;o ftti- •i-ttut•h •
lu g h11• th! ~ l11•1•1r11111•111 i;ro'\\11 thnl
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·- --·- -D011't Give Up

TM, SMndstTdfld adding fNOCltineoffen you the biggat 1100
worth on the market. l.ilce all Suncbtnnd INlclii.ne. ii bu
lhe famou, 10-key keyboard-a,mple, •peed)', accurate.
Al,o autom.atic-ahift multiplication; automatic column ae.
lection; portability; convenient deP: 1be; one-hand control; automatic 1ub-total.a; vuible writlng; forced printlng
of total.a; 2-color ribbon mechutllm; and999.999J>9 c•
Jlddty. The-125 modd ha the famoua Suncbtrand feature,
Direct Subtraction. The beet buy on the muw llOdaytha .c buy c-rrow. Lee u. clcmomcnc9.
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n (•luh known oM I ht Ji'". F' ~• <'lnh,
•·Th1 1 1,·111 un• 1,•,1ruu•r of l•'lo rhln ''
Th<• ll!{rlt·ttll1111• 111•1 rurl or'• 111111 ..
111 t 1 nol Jim h'<I l.o t lw 11 h.:h ~•huol

I

J knl 1 t los,, hopei when you'•
lo•t
110mPtblnK . . 1u11bl~ and
twnr<'ht•d tor It wlth•tut 1oett•.
'l' lwr••'ll
,u.mlllflr
c-han ,wl
of
•• reb 0 1lt'n lfl 7 0 0
Del one
thHl'• ut1en ~ft('(•the.
l'la1'<' • w ■ 111••d In Tile '1'rl·
bttne encl tell thoui<ancla o f Tri•
b1111e rt•u dt"rt1 wb,u It I• 7ou' • e
111•1
On-, ot tbP111 Dlll1 baYe
round II .
The lo•t and f nnnd t"Olt1R1D8
o t Th• 1'rl httnt' ,...tnro tbou ... ndll
nt <full• r" ·o rt h ot lfllll pr,opert7 10 o ner1t--for • f f w c,,,nta
• w1'1'k yuu Nn i,uhl • b w1111t-ada
there, too.
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Prlre $1 ,700.
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150x1C!O.

Term

Mnrvelou ly
fl'rllle
1¼
aero t nrm, bring lnLenf'l'I.V
culllvnted
now;
ntruw b<'rrlr•, Mllll' cit rn•. ency
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( 11111,1 lllllMI '"' nn •• JH·rt 111 hi• 1h11'
l u ut lw1· \\Ortl"" "m11~1 know 1111( t11tt:•
1'11(' Alhlt'lh- <h·1•1r111wnl
11111 '•1 •
t,dm'il tnr lht' i,h~ i,·~t l tlt•\'t•lf . ••11t•111

hue kt~ hull, t riu-k n IHI 1iruh1hl~· l"tl-!('hu II 111'!' the- nrn Jnr 1w,r-1 r11r ch ho~lln k1•th11 II 111111 111,1lmhli• lr111•k for tlw
girl•. Th,• glrl• hn,•I' 111w o f th<• IOC'•t
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Anv,cE ro MERcHANTs
I unmea l'lan or
I
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __..,.y Market,·ngAdvocated
lo a rj'( •ut rncllo I.ilk n \\I'll known
10 tho tnt•rehnut1 ot Ill
moll towua ·

TRlf('K OROWl!:RH IIROl':D TO
(' 0
01,IIJ.\T ('C)OPl<; RATIV

"To 811)' Jll('rtllftnt I\ )Jo JllO)'
II letllll& In [ l111n• II ,rnrd of ndvlc ,
l)<J not (1 t m your IO('ftl lll'W•llllllt'r a tlollur.
l118l end JJ\JY 'l' Wl('B AH
Mt;!"ll \ J)V~'.ll'l' IMI '0 IIR you think )'OU t•nn 11tro1·1l for II lll'rlotl ot on~
Yt.•nr, lht.'11 watch •our hnl'lhH.'._"' !"OW,

Tbe Trlbu11e l1 pub1llbflcl evtt1 '1'boradd7
!t'Dd nullf'd lo IUJ p•rt of tb• United t &tfY.
poeuu· t'f'Nl, '2.QO • 1Nr; 11 .16 for ,-Is
mo111b1 or 7:kl tor tb1"8 montba, 1trlct11
r,t\JRhlt" In ftdOnN.

to po1t11I union

J'ort1•n IUblCIPtlODI

00 per JNr.

In oeudl•ll
ronr ooboulptlon
., ... ,.
ttatf'
wb~tb rIn r•n~ltl
or new 1ub1ertbor.

tn r bou11l1111 ronr nddru• be 1ure to ,1.ne
rour torwtr tddreH.
Ad rrll•I•• bill• ••• l)IIJlbl• on th nret

e-f f'Atb moot b . 1'11rtlff not 11:DOW D t.e
01 wlll ht' n-oulN"d 10 JUJ In 1d•ao

lt y 11 . 'l', llt>l/1'0

F'lol'ld11 furnwrf4 \\ h tl 1u·od ul'(.1 , ·£'gt~..
"'J'lw 111•w8J)U J1N i. nu 11,.,.,u,·111" mll'ror o r lb 1o1'•u lo whkh It I• 1mll• 111bh•1-i, r1·ultii 11ml 1,oult r.v now lm,10
A b arty wclcom la xtend e d to u ll of yo u
II 11,~1 Jr ~-nur ' "'"' I• o lht• IO\\'ll, 111w thut 1•110 1m'l't th Intense l'OllllM'· ror tho flr•I !Imo In thc hl•tory of
throughout this nob) lnnd to come and join yo ur
tltlon ,,r t<dny, tho nl'w•1~11K'r wlll be rltlt~l •n<•h 1.. u, with " " "l'llY lmlll.l• 1l1t1 ,~mnlJ•y nn <11>t10rlnnlly to IIOIV<'
comrades here In t, loud,
lhlll 10 trntl11 ut lh ,•nr lllll8 hu•hll'
11111,·,· M lbnt l<lWII. Your Ot•\l"RJ)IIJJ<'r a1111w ut th,•lr 11rohk111", <•B11t•t·h11ly
'" your IH('kly 01' dully N>llltH'I ,1 lilt Lll!l ll<'<IJ)I or your ll'Od<> trrrllury. tllUH' ot 111urkC'llUJ,C, 'J'llu l•'t\(JL•rol ll'urm
W e wnnt to 8C you and hove yo11 com and live
t J It ltlJ<'l'Oll.".T 111111 ',.,'OU 11'111 b~ 'lll'Jll'l•t•1l UI lb(• l'l'M Ult~ . 'rhe m1•n•h1111t~ Huol'(I 11nH c1·r1llt'<I lty 8 nt:'w ngrl,•ul - I
amongst us . ·w e also lnvlt v e t r(t.lu of th e later
In ony 1ow11 whe•'<' 11 rcnl nCWl'l)IIIM'l' Is pnhll8hl'd could .. rrord to l~IY thu \ut•u l iH't JHl l'lt;(.1(1 Uy u wf)('(.'lnl 8r"Hti1MI
• ub crl11tlon to tho lllll'l<'r for <•1•c1·y rt• ldt•nt within O lllll~
Uwy would ,.r 1•01111r1••• 1lurh11{ June, lOW. It Is
wura, · their wiv e, o. nd wldowa, and assur them of
1111 1111111 try l~llll'll. It 11n • form{'(! lo
11et tlt<'lr mun1•y h11rk m11ny tlml! ' owr by lnere11~rd contntt for lhch' utl•
a hearty friendly w lcome.
,•1'" ' gl'l,·nlrnr<'. 11 ,·!•11111111 thl" () lll',
'f •rU ln ·' DWH
l'- .
110 low \\ IIH t•\'l'l" ht.>foa't' J)Uij t.~l dl..
ome and bnsk In our unshln ; drink from our
" Jloo•l f<>r your lll'l\ijlHlll<'r- lL I :1h111y1 hoc> ling tbt' ~o nnuunlty llutl flnllt•ly h• •lrn •I Ing lhll go1°1'rnmcut to
great
Fountain of Youth, Lake 'fohopekallga, and
ht•ltJ
OJI
l111lusl
I')
011ly,
Ji
Wll8
done
Ibo lJoo t you ht• WIii l)UY )'OU big tlhld1•utl ,"
111 thl•
lll'<'HU"'-' 11,u llt.'lll>lc or
be restored to health and bapplneu.
.Anwrll'u l1l'llll\ l' thnl rnrmC'rR shonhJ
hu,•o un .s11111l l'IIJJIICll 111th cit y pcoYoura in F . . and L.
tJI!> fll,· t}l'oap,,.,·lly, 111HI tbnt IL ts the
duty or cht:' go ,,cr unwnl to i;h · 11 II or
ll s IM'llJ)IC thnl l'<) Ulll •)Jlltl('l',
'.i'hr l{OH• J'lllll{'ll l hn s J)lOCl'd
$1500,ltem<'ml><'r tb o ld story or tlJ lmllnn wbo bettl'(l oboul fcull1 r IJcili, 000,000 In Lhc form of n r evo lving fund
Grand Olllmander, 0 . A.
1
nn d th oug h t h o would try one? U t, look o n lenlher, lnlll It ou u plunk nntl In tlh_
, h uutlH or the 11t.1w t,"'N_lt 1·n1 Fn1·m
Sto.te o f Florida .
slept 011 It nil nl~hL J n lllo lUOl'lllnir lie woke up wl lb f c rkk tu his bnck Hoord with lnolruc ll uu s lo heltl fnrm •
lllltl growl I :
" Whitt, tnr.u 1!11) J athe1· I)('(} be11 11 suit.
Wblt o IUllll big ers, no mntlt1 r wb r lh •y live lo tbe
nut 1011 01· "hut <' t'O J)8 1ltt\Y grow. Thlfl
tool."
lo rgc eu III ot m o uoy. u nd I ho wol'k
Somo r lull merch ant try ndvcrtl In Ilk U1nt. 'l'h<>Y run on ndver- wbkh I he bounl ts nblo to tlo 08 o 1•
11 ewent 001.'l' or 1, lro and tx•cuu
they do not not
o big loci' a
In su i t of ltu, 11111 IL Ill their dl@Po II In
hueln
y tbft t u1h•erll~lng t U()t good for th w.
1Jl'l1ntr ot th<' fn1·111crs c11 11 only
lll'r c11 plt11 d bt nnd th e low e l 11 found
On fl'otbcr l all right, hut II lnk
mor lhnu llUC renther to rnoke o be n~t'<I to lwl1l grow('r who 1\l'C' orgOtl·
ln thc monntnln group, Six or th,·
lwd on u 1'1>-<111el'11tl rn b11sls.
nine gro111 hn •e lnc reu ct.I their i,c,1
r atbor bed •
lthw ldH rruHd nw.l , 1 t:1J:tlUlblt... , nll'lO
<'AJIIIR d e bt • In
Jnnunry, l028.
The nme J)rlnclpl~ a1111II
lo ndv rlltilni{, Jt lult•lllgl'ntly phlllll<'<l und poullry J)rotluct cnnnot bring u ra lr
l clo,•l(ln Is ouc <C four Htnl(' In lb
prl1•c so lunir us II I' bu vu 801110 GOO Union lrnvlng no lxmd<'<I lntll'bl cdn l'K ■,
n cd , 111111 fa<"llou oud prortlnbll' 1·1• 1llrns nr!' 1·ertal11.
1•1N OROVR EWS
11trfl'rcnt 11<-111t•1·s•d1rc ' tlug tile 111 trl • lh!l othN' 8l01(' being KNllU Ck .!', Nehut lou of I 11,,,.., pro1l11d .
brn~ktl n nd W fjj( n In.
llJ•ow,•r Jlro!ludug the
trull1t nntl
JI. ( '. Wllmlllt•t· lllll()(' n bt.18Ulelll! trl1 •
' l'ht•,e rn1·1 nro bMu11hl out In a
n- 'l' IUIJII' , or "bkh ,t,'torhlu hue rnoro 1111101111 1 BUl' l'l'.!' Juet e<111111tl'lcd hy the 111 01'11111110 Moudny.
lhnn 100,0(10 ,·11rlon1IR endt yen,·, mu•t
Hunk of \ mt•t'll•n, N. A.,
ow York,
1,, ...·0111t' m,m1h,,1·H or n lot'n l l'0--<11~1·n•
I r. IIIHI I r•. F.tlwnrtl ll t'l'k and 11
whl ·h rcvl'ola lhnt th,• •lt1I<' govl'rn•
tin• n ,u(lntlou n111I thl Ub 0!'11111,111
1111'111~ or lht' llnlll'<l ~lnlt•s h11,·1 n 1.lnM<·~ at Honlh ncnd, Intl., hnv rrnt
''This Is 1be ngo ut youth." Ilu11 orh•u w, b nr that
Id ,
11111 t 1111 nil II mnrk1'll111: "101 ft tll•
lk1n11,,,1 th'llt or , :!, l l2,1Wt7, 1111 , or ,11 n \"Oltll p hf'r~.
l(rtl
In f' 1 ountlou ot yontbtul ~ 1ihl'rnuc • whkll b ks lbe ••ltl,•r~,
uri;nnb..t.1111111 1h01 I Ul><0 c,1-111 ruth;•
17 ',l I r ,·n11l1n
with th bot rul vi w that yout11, "''"ll'hO", I i;oln
to mnlrn
null \I 1.1kb lh furw l.Jt»1rt1 IIP)>ro,· "•
II . M R,•rnnton l11nv1. Mntnrtlny 1111
on.1r.
llnt r of 1hlR hui;e tlt>ll l hns h, ll n hu In<'
ntlwrw 1,,, lht•y
n olltnln
trip 10
lllnnt , ,)hlo.
lnL•nrn~I ~111<•<• Ill:!:! nnd nlthougb the
;.l~ttlllt.t'.
Thnt J.
llw \\II~
Evt•ry llllC ho b n lb~ o 'P of lOUth
) nnng f11lk1 nr • more voclr rou~
l
~
rnnnlh~'
1w•rlod
trom
Jununry
l02
fn n11 l>lll rt•,tu .
'l'he I'. U h'. (1, met Rntu rdny c•<·n
j11 t now llurn they were bt>torr lhl' wnr.
'l'h y &:N more 1l11blklly, mainly
lo Jul.1• .. r Ihle y,•nr \11111<•.st'<l tho IM Ing ht thr ('11111mnnlly hou•c for 11
Musi Bil l 'nll<'<l
Ull11Cl1
or
1111111'0
ln,nl
•ly
$2,17,000,()(l()
h( 'OU
then• ttr more ml'<lllllll of IIUblklty. But tu all hl•t11ry It ho
morltlu fruit nntl '<'!tNUble n. 1wl11
huah1<••• mr,•tlng 111ul •ocln l time. Thr
htrn youlb \\hlch bas gou<> atlw11turlng, "bkb hna lnJ ·t"'1 11 w Ideas llou Ulllhl h,,,.,m,• united nnll dn lhtlr \\urth or llt'\\ hot11lM :t C't.ml J)lltt-(1 with folio\\ h111 Urfil'<.'r• W('l'(J e l ted , Raltlh
!.tl,000,000, the Wllmlll<'r, 11rpsldt•11L ; John l'lnnock ,
Into th wnrltl's tbou(lht, "blrb Jaus turt(!(I lllOll'llll'Uta which bav , In murkt.·lhu: thi-ou~h oUl' 11tnh\ or un • r<~l1•11111t1011 ot only
1
tlm,•, •bn ugNI 90<'1o I nud eeonomlc l'flntlltlon1.
tlonnl mnrkt1 tlng Ullt'nl~y,
ror l'U"IJ rntP or dt ht h1treo ~ hnH n ot b('(~n 011 vk,•- 111 c••ltl<'nl; ~•rnu k Fl. Rm ltll, trrnR
rn11l,I n~ In l·<'nre turntl'<lllllt•ly (lrt>el'<l· 11n1r ; Nora A . Hm lth, h{.\(•1·etnry, Aftt1r
'"nimollly,
so
~ny
th
rn
rm
hoortl
It wu youth that s llletl AmC'rlc,1. 'l'he 11 11 rim Voth n were mostly
uu•mh,•r • Al'~t11·<1lng to ~llll<'llll'lltH h1g,
th IJushl(' 9 Ill Piing ll vcry tlell11htful
l,oya lo their lwrull s wbeu lhl'y landed 11 l'l~ mouth n,wk. The 11lou r i,:h·,n 11111 by ,nrlont0 1111•ml •rs of th<'
I n >lll<llln)l th!' 11url)I> M for \\lllch prof.trurn WtlH uln1 u un,h r tho nbh•
ot Vlr Iulo anll 11 nn ytvanln wer no oltl r.
hoar1l tht• go1·{'11111w111 hn mnu~• thlnl( tlw Ull!'s lune lncnrn•tl thl huge In• dlrt'<llon or Mr11. Jt. M . Reranton. '.1'111•
11
0
COD
Fr<lm the lie lunlng, young folk hn'l'e don tbluga ot 11hlch th Ir hl rs lo ti tor the beni;Clt r our furrners. 1h-h1Nhw, th,• hHntl rouml thn ~ 50 J)er \\ ltuarr In n • \'ouaAut h· Know
Their
duly I to ns•I t oud gnltl tnrm 1'<'111 or th lotnl dehl ou1s1n11,llng wn~ l!''tl 11cre ll n lph Wltmlll('r amt Alfn~I
did not nmiro,·
"The only C'r<lr the young coo r nder the olll la to
l'I' In orgnui.tng Ullll l<l uhl l!lln1• <•o• n,'l·ountrd for hy l,lghwny On<l hrhl1t Wuod . ll!'fltllngR Wl're gl_;•a by lllr
shock th m. _ nnd to kre1> them up to doh•," nys Oror
Bernnrd
hnw
1•lntlon" by <'tlllMlrm'llon. Only 3 t, •r r,·,, L or the Hrrnnton nncl 1,·rnnk I<), Smi th.
01J<'rn1hu morketlug o
l<
In on ot hlR 11laye. A lllOD or w11111nn mn t lw ''l'ry old lrnlN'd or bnvc II Tery tHhnnc·lni;- gov(>rnmrnt fumlM wheu 11,,111 In 102:? t't1 J)rt~t.'11h'Cl ~'- lk\UClllurC'it t•n\u 111 n rul ('H kt1 wn 8 tst.1rv<.-d by tbt11oor memor , to have r_,1rgottl'n I.bot lo hh• or her o" n ~·outh lb oltl tolu nl't.·r»•11ry 10 tho, orunnlznllon thul for hlghw: Y , hut the dNnamla for lhl
rPfrt•!,1, h uwa t C'OmmfttN'.
(•hlom Ol)[)rn,•(•(I 11( the 11ctlvllle anll lnkrt· I or Ill YOllOlf,
111111llfy. Tb <'~'arm n onnl want to 11ur1ao
hn,rt !'U
1<·11,h!y nnd uf
~·
lh
r11rm,•r
ot
Florltlll
rombhJNI
I
(II(>
lot
II
<l(•ht
lnrrl'n
<'
of
170,or~'l.~2
1
ntl wbco the younir ll('QPh• tit t01tnr linvt>
rn lb J)(lreull ot boy1
nn,t glrl ,,r ~lght en or twrn1~-. Lhry, 100, "Ill b<• h0<·kt'tl by th thlnp In ,lroug, well orgunlzl'<l, ,•!Cldt·nt, Wl'll 1 1111 Jnuunry 10" , hl1<h11n~·• ure r!.'• OK'I' AC'()tl I TEO WITH O~ffl
mnnngt•tl ,·o-otK•rnth· •• ond lhl' bonrd tklltslhl<' fur 1111.:l tJt•r r1·11t. II I 1111!<1
OF \Ol' lt l'LORII) Oll'Fl('IALS
tb Ir cblldrcu "Ill do or wnut to do.
hnH 11lr1•ody lllltl will tttlOn op;nln, h<'IJ) 11lg11rlr11nt thal or thl rf'l'!'III lnrrl'n
l lllll'<l 'In IPR --;;;lor-Jlon. Dun lhP•I.' t·o-01l<'rnthes with money, In- 1~1 lll'r
nl r1•prt,·<'nl• hh:hwny lxmth nn U i'l1•trhPr, Jncketm-,111<', Fla,:
rtue11cl', u1h·ke un1I 611Jo()r,·l•lun.
l,su ~I hy
"'" H.in1h,•1n MIIII<'~lion. rnrk ' . 'l'rommrll, T,alreland
,1nrkNl11g 11rohlem8 ot tbe II hcnt,
'1 h<• '('on I m()•l hnporlnnt 1111r1>11
1,. 111 _
,-111 Inn nutl lol,111'<'<1 grow1•re In vnrl II rur ,1 hlt.-h Minh• hnYe ,•0111r11!'11'<l hollll
o,wrrnor, Jinn Doyl
Oarllon
111lt· hurP n wide v11rln11,111, while th!'
I
1111 y1111•nt or
uhllerH' Tnilnhu>•<'t''. 1,. 10 _
llllll'kt'lln' prohh-lllH or 111,, l•'lurhlll 11111111 ..•~. 'l'h(' lutnl for thl J)IIJ"l klM('
~N·r<•tnry or Rtllt(', Hou. Wm, laou ,
lnn,la nt $272,0 tl,200, or ]27 J}('r
nt Tllllnhns"'•c, I/In .
Tho r n~n why II g,10<1 mnny towu rto not ntlvanro and pro n•
Is trult 111111 1·1•1tt'IHhh• gr11\\er. ar 111
Ht,ll • 'l'rcnMnrl'r, lion W , V Knott
hecnu. ~ thcre nr too muny peo11lc In lhrm who rou not
t IJeblnd aomeooe most lth-ntknl tlutl 8houhl 11c,1 ho nenr• or lllt' l'llllr1• d\'bl, bul I• lwln" ri.tuc• Wutl'rwny• nntl hnrbt ,r1 'J'nllnhn~ <'e ma .
el e'" plnn anti 11ut It aero .
Jt lb Ir owu plan l u 't adof)ll'<l th y t ke ,heir ly ..,, hnrtl 10 ,11·,•, 11rmltllng lb<' •row• "ti Hl<'ntlll y
t'r lhl'lll•l'h-t•. or(' n•111ly llllll \\lllln11 ll<'l'OUUt for f2:ll.0M,I-OO, or 10. 1w•r
{1/lmml~~loner ot
g-rleultore, Don.
bn1 nd boll nod go ulvellln home.
10 ll•ten, to ,,111rorm lo lho Mugge Ilona l'rnt ot 1h tll.'bL o utstau<llng.
Onl
Nnlhon Mnyo TullR ha
' 1'18.
A town, Ilk an lntllvldnnl, baa belt r mnke a hundred mlslnkes tbnu now being mnclP Ille b'etlPru l 1'' nrm ,:17,743,7 12, or l . 11er cent wo a Incuro nlJ)lrol le;, H on. Erneet Amot1,
w do not mCJ1n to oouvey rl'II tor <'flur,iUonnl pnr1)() ~'J'nllnhns w, Fin .
ju t !!It stlll and do nothing,
Jo l or lhc mlstok
nnywoy In Ibis world Hoard.
l<'h•c s tntc hn,•c o bllgntlon• o r m or
Atlornl'y OcoerH I,
lion.
l'red
nre mod by lhe doers. It I nlrlght tnr D town to be proud ot tb e things tho thought t.O 1'' 1orlcln tnrmers thol
11
It bn
but th village lbnt ~Inge II elt to sl e p with thla elrnln will wnke th ey nr goi n g t o obloln r e lief lmrne- thnn 1 .000,000 01111 th <'!!e nr In th e Vnvl", '.l'n ll hn ssee, l!'la.
dlntely, and n<'lther oro they going 10 onlrr ot th el · '"' " '; New York, 3tl.'i,
S nt>l'l"l nl mlenL ot Public lnlltrncup-It It ver 1l0 s wo k up-anti find I err ft tic rted vllla
obwln !'\' rylhlng thry ask tor. ll 22.1,000 ; lll 'oo ls, $1:0l,2 11,r,oo; North tl on, llon. w. s. cawtbora, Tallabumuy be J)O lhl 1hnt ,.,,me or the prob• ('nrollnn, ! , Ou,342.000 ; Mn nchu II• r<', Fin .
l('lllH mny n('V('I' be Ol'l'l'<'OllJ(;, But Oil() •. 12:;,2 11,002 Rll<l C-nllrornln 121 ,170,·
H!III<
hcnils t, Uon.
E. Boee, Taithing IN crrtn lu : th,, grow r now hna, rlt)(), On n lll.'l' cnJ)llll hn IN th e rn11kln11 lnlm •s e.
tor lhe first llmc In bl tory the mo I IN 111111<> dlrr r('nl . Knuth llukotu hn
wondrrrul opportunity to hnprovr his l11•1•n r<•<hlt'lu Jwr d1•t11 hut till ll'ndR
('(mtllllon 11rovhllng hi' I only willing I with
.1,0, Orrgon tollow1 wllb n
lo ,10 onu• of thr things h ·1s twlng 1kht or OH.71 fur vpry mnn, wo111n11
n•k«l to tlo lly hi s
governnwnl unll ch ild In lh<' Min i<' nnd otlll'r8 h nvW e can tum out any,
whlch h u Jlll al.'d th mot rnvorublr lnit n lur11e lll'r rnplln ,It-bl nrl':
orl h
thing in the printin1
pie-er or 11-gl 11111011 rv<'r 1•nu1•1<~l ror C'nrnllnn with f,,0.27 ; Nort h Uokotn
tlw 11nrr~1
of ony klud ot lntlustrlal wllb $112.02 nnd Ut•l11w11rr "Ith II p..r
line
you
relier.
1·n 11lln <l<•ht or $00.02. ~'lnrltlo, K rnt n •
a
price as low u any
Bankrrs anti Bnblnr
l eu
I kx, N<•bru ·kn um.I W l.ron•ln hn,·e no
one, quality. material
Thl8 new fnrm ncl d m11n<IN lh<' 1Jtol1I.
wor~manship convny !'lo r nltl'ntlon or <•H•ry hnnkcr
'l'h<' !'11 lfl<' group ot Alnlr ('(1m 11rl s•
Ulld hu&hws mnn ln l•'lorltln, IIUI II hi!( \\'n Mhlnl(lOn, l)rr11on IIIHI ('11llrornl11
sidered. Come in and
tl1•mnntl flrHl ot nll the ullrnllon Jllld hHl'O lhl' hlgl11•a1 l ll'r (•t.111ltu tl l'hl "'
see ,11
pl&cing
nrt1on or th,, fu1·nl(lrH 111 Mtll'h n wuy uny tt<'<' I Ion, tJw Honk or A111<'rl<•u r111<1
your order
lhnl lhry must lt•tirn and 11('1 UK 1111 1<-k- hy grou pln l( U{'<-Or(llng l o jl'('()j;l'Jl llhh-111· 1
ly IIH IIO Ible fr lh 'Y t'hllo C to Im• nr~ll8 or 1h11 coun try. 'J'h!' Nrw l~lllC
J>rOVtl lh!'lr ('IJO(llllon, Whnt (•h11ne11 lnnd Hlll1 {'8 hnv c the ► 01111 llll{ h (•M t .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .,
do 2:l,000 Jrlorlclu rurmr•rs ha\!C ogulnMt
li,(JOO Illar ('Omml,slon house• In I he
north who buy Florl<lu'• 100,000 rnr
11t <'llruN, vrgl'IOblPH nntl wntl'rm,•lon"
,,,uh i·l'nr unlr•H IJ,<>y urr nhlu lo ,•nnlrol th1•s t·ommodltl<'R Utrouuh nn or
"n11lz11l <'hnnn,•I 111ul to t·ontro l It hy I
JOO 1••r ,•,•111 or 1he 1on1111ue Rol11g out
l11 rough unp or I wo or t1u·c-e c·O--f)l)f'rn
Lh·t• rnarkf'llng n~<•rwh• \\ hlt-11 111·n hf'
11111 rc~·ognb,~l by thr Fl'<lc•rn I J•'n rm
Honrd'/ '1·1w .. r <'O·<IIM'1 rn1t,·PH mny hr
( ' oslinM liv '8, rnont•y 11nd valunb le
nn
nH luc·nl nN 11w rur1111 1 r1 wuut tht' m In
1111 mull<•rM or llll'mhrrRhlp nntl otht'r
11rl <l ilional arg11n1<•11t for l h 1· us• or 11
lo<·ul uffnlt·t1, hut nll tlu•,..t.1 tol'lll UM~o
llnt,• n low RR $:1.00 prr yrnr, You hnvc
rlullmtk lllllfft t·11111h111e In nnllonnl or
#ll ft'ly ,It-poslL ho . in uur Cir proof vuu ll.
i:11nlzull,111N IH I'll frultH, vrg1• 111hll'M,
NOUOII tiny ru,rulu• lo lnr <'L evrry peraon tu th Unit d Stilt I with
t••nltr), (•IP., In IICll n WIiy lhnt OIi
your own k ·y ond no o u r enn gnin ocecss
nlltlern•, tool 11.re l11rkl11g on lh 1<lo•s plate 1l1own above. They ar
th,••I' prn<lurt~ wlll Im trtl out lo Lb
b11L your d(, 11 Msurl 11 g abHolu l
J>rivney.
being xainlned by a New York barl rlologlel. Th pinto contain" worltl with natlounl lll • t1·lbut1011,
1>1:11011• of Tlnet. Trlchot>hylone, which caue llle root malady, a torm or
f•il'l lrr In Control
ringworm, and lhe1e paraalle1 wtre culllvRtrd from o •ln(ln epeclm n over
Whrn lhnt hllJ)Jl<'Jll the srller, Ille
nhrh t.
rnrnwr, will hi' 1Jl11Ker lhnn Ibo huy r,
Whle,11reutl ovldenu, of tbl1 dis &111•, which h.ia cau, ti 1ome school1 tr, n 1111 In l<·U<I or tllr ~·1,.,-11111 ru rnwr Ink c-10,1• nnd hna lrullrat a that 110 outbreak or I~ ml&hl come to any vlllase o,
h111 \lhlll ho t·nn fll't ror hlN 111·1111111•1~.
l'lty or tb llnlle,1 Hlnlea, hn1 caused med cal m n In all parlft or the country
ITIZE
hP WIil be nblp to IC'll lhf'
or
lo atudy 111ra111 by which It mny bo ~radlcnted. C'on1tont ue or antl1epL1r
11111r11 <•nr lot buyer& whnt he wont•
I ht•lna nr~ (I Ill ft lll/'0118 In nltl lb(- n11hl o~nlnat lhl1 ~,o-old malady wlllcl,
t11r II, nn!I to
ur th
11rlr
hu1 rcc•nlly 1ak1•11 a mo, a rlou• apprornnc In thta country. The pbotoT. LOUD, FLORIDA.
manded.
rraph waa lak•n In the P oao l,abordlorl , In New York where 1clonU11a
Wlll'U thot b&pJl('ON our J,'lorldn
ar• con11anlly 1ludylna the <lltl'ftle lo an etrort tc, control lt.
11rocll1<•I• will hr 1mt whl're lhl'Y are

I

I

Reponers Turned
Wits on National ._.·---·--·- --·------ _,
___ -·-·--- _.
Bigwigs L__D_N_E_ ~I!!!1:!1!.1 :!~T____E__N__o___u.9
___~----•--+•1
\\'11-h !i,~'1,~1 . 0..'<'. l
rry.!ong a
k11k'J1g
ulll'll~. II I llhol) walked
llt'I'(\'" , 11,, h, 11r,>0m or IIH' Wlllnrd
h"lt•I
ll"11h11l him rolluw,~ I ,1 IIOl'lt'r,
u1·1th"l l will, 11 ruo1•.
'I'm howtn.1 n dry mg,
mon to
Ill, M·III .• lht• h,•llh,•p (•~1,l11hll'd ,
tht~ Hlllltll\l Orldlroo t·luh

A11,I lhu

cUnnt•r. n1tetuh I hy r~ldl\fll rtovvl'r
null 100 olh,·r 1ll 11111:-ul,h,~I gm•. I
wn

tmtln wny.
11 1 llllt'lhh'&I 10 •<'••·R I -wlieth r or
uot Pn ',- h·ut llvu,·t•r J,,nt"'ll In 1ht'
lau~h1t•r 111111 r..111,w,~l.
JI """' 11 fX1 t,•ul Orltllron dlnu('r,
11111 l11•Ul~1tlut1r,t or j,n1r1ulll!ot1U nutklng
uwn-.,· ut fht~ 1•,pPJi"4' tif t>n•ryuu~ from
lh,, pr, ltlt•nt 11 "" 11 • 111111 "'wrln,: Lite

,,,,-1,1 fr,.,n 111•• llnphl~n tl•hln" •·•111111
to ,~--.,utnn 111111 fr" 111 t:•· 11 • •n 10 nnlll .
Prohnhttlun, unturally l1'llD{'t In for
mn.,t of tlw tot\ thll(, <hip Ctf the hit
or tlu. • \•\t•11l11" "n 1 'Th ~mi.tor F :n.i..
woth n, Lu tht• 1,,uml of \l unY Jlu •llu.._.,.
•A
for i,r1n 1 'tlth·tlcm , tht• Cnlt I
~tot, will ol1Utl11 ,•1111• r pnrlly "hh
otJJ{'r nation thro,1211 tll<• u .... ot tlw
"8111<' llllllfk )llrtlsllt-k hy whl<•h "Ill,:•
•rl,•11ll11r<• \Ill pint d 1111 a purl!~• with

rrif-ulturt\.''
1'<1.

ll

tt1, 1 K1h·--t.

IJ0O\t'r

w,·r{" Inform •

h n Dig

Tl~• J loop,, ·r Jll•twho n"' ror nn. min,:;:
l·ommf"' lrin to tLolv1• p11hltt• J)l"f)hlt.1 11111
wns ~1vrn n dill "lll'n 1h1> ·• ,amnl •
slnn-11 llnnlh l'lult'' r< x "<'ti wbeu It
WI\

•·1'0111n,I ''"" 8 ~1111111,, duh."
!<l~·r1'111rr ,., ~111tc 1-lin•on 111,1 not
t'IO('fl r•· 11 1<,rc-hin,: n n n'ltull or h i
T(\(¥111 nc-tlr•n In C"'8ll'11i;c t.pon nn ... "'ln
to oh 1 n·,, th<' c,hllgtttlon um.le-r U1.._.
l"•ll11ICI( l'(J<'l,
fitl111. on wnA nt-k(t-(1
whnt tilt" ..rov<'rUJnf\nt hnd d011{'.tu pr1•
v<-11t wnr lw.•twtl.f'n Ch~n nnd the t;-0,•IN

""llllhll, •
" W I' told the

lgnoto•I""

of

the K1•l•

Jo ,.g Jlll('I lo kt-4•Jl th11 Jk·llt'\•!'

"\\'hat tlttl \I do nlMtl llnttl 7''
" \\'e toJ,t .t 10 lhl' marlne9.''
111-i·or Jam
J . Walker or Nrw
\ ork, onr or lh g1w t at Ute dtonor.
wa. glv n ft rn1> tor hi 1rn1·~llng 11r1>1•Llvltl . . A Mllor, detached trom tbr
•J('(!(munl . lonl~l
1,r<' ldentJill
yot'hl
• t uyll,"wr, Inform{'(! llw nutllenro that
ho hntl Jvhwd the navy 10
thr
'l'>'Orhl

"''"''
w1111t lo Join 1111 wllh : Ill'
1nayor to J'1•4l Ill iro pl,tc
II no "'' ,
tJ1lng ," b< 111M1sl.
A fooll111ll lflllll(' IK'l\\f'{'Jl Joe Grun
dJ'a rul11•~u of lnhh,, l 114 IUJtl Illll
llornh '
,.,,olhlt,n
!'11001
wus lltl'
m"'11um l'l~l'll'tl to
tlrlzc I.he wrirr
tlgbl In I hi' , un1,•
"Youn& Doh la l'olll'IIP bn Ju t run
()ft Ho ~f'll('f.Jnlt for o 1ourhdowu und
the hnlt , o,· r.'' Ntnw tlw "rn,Jt-,"
oonoum·t•tnciot " Hett.• t·oun1 Oruoc-ly's

men now.. "
A hucll., hlllll'rt·tl 1'11•1·,•11 ('lot •1·1'1! lht•
10lllr,.,m In •lnK to thn 11111,, or Ynl •'

--vo,, 11 tlu•

J,'lf• l(I :"

0

M nrd1, w11rd1 un down thr fl(•Jd,
·••tght111a for lltrn l<•y,"
The r1•1·eu1 ru :tur
or l'rN<ld1•111
lJoo,·or to l11,·lt1• Ht·11nlor lll r,un John
a<1u of ( 'ullfu111l.n lo n "h1tf• l1ot1'-' •
dlnnr>r, for whl<-h thr> Jlli•. hlr11t lnl<•r
apolo 111•,t a on "lr1n1lver1encc" 110<1
tho n,•1.',m or ~·nn1ur Hnokhn.rt ur
lown In di t'lo 111 • lltr> " W o ll Nlrt-<'t
booz dlnnt'r/' Wl•r ,·on1J4'1'J tu a,w1hPr

~kit.
A cmah w111 J1~ar1l Jnl<t n11tJ1ldc th!'

llnll ,
"I'll lw·l tlwy·ri• KM•11lng lllru111
John Min out ,,t thl dlnnr>r hy nn In•
ad rt•rtent:f'." a ruf'mh,-r ' ""JP"4led.
" ·ot at nil . 'fb y'r kl'<•plng oul
8 nolor llronkhart. 111111 lhnl'
not
ln11dv<•r1nnN'," nnothPr r •lorll.'d.
Pr<' hh•nl ll<••vN, ,1u:r11r \Vulk<•r
and !l(•notor In l'olll'lt
re tilt•
ISJ)eaker•. Im ~ In kl'l't,lna wtt•, n rl11h
ruJ ~ "r<'1>0rl<•r1 at never pr(• <•nt" nt
Uu• tllnn r.
Pr · 'l'<lLnlf the tllnnPr, Clrn rle.t R.
GrO'V , Wn hln&'lon corrr po,,dl'nt or
th Do Ion CJlnlJC, wu 11'<:t"tl prr •
drat or th rlnb.

To the Surviving Veterans
of the Civil War and
their Wives and Widows

lll'ilk t•r Juul lhl' rollowtna to
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~ove to Wipe Out "Athlete's Foot"
Menace in Cities of United States
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ellcwhere.
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, Port«, Na1 fllbltt,,

00 UNO

ln10111Me. pnnl(sl

hY Ml•~
lphn \Voot.l, II Klll·
dt>nt Ill llf('llj()II Unlvrrslty, who I
Ore.-n lit ,•IHltlnl( ft•lcnd• In Mll(•111Jlog tbt• hollduyH with lll'r jllll'M18
ud 1111" w1_s•k,
hi Ht. l'luud ,

,\venue

l'hono 49, Trlbun

•'l'

fr. llllll MrM. John Ii'. 'hick hnve
J,IJuclll, or Ml1unl, • 1K•Ul
11 .
duy wllh hi" motlwr, Mr8, n•luru,~ from tlllvcr Lnkr,
l,lgl(lt t ,
eeuy Kay ee.ut, hotlPe·
,ud l nt. \Vm. "111 rot u 11tl ou, 1111c111th St. PhNle H .
of K ulumn:,,1,1, Mh•h, (II' vl•lt•
fr . 19.
1<'111'1'. Mis Ahbl<I ll'nrr,
h· nunt, MrM. Mt1t 1 <'11111mhtKfil
ll1lle Ml•~ Hcily Ku y
~•rench. 11111I
.• Barw 8b4IP .... 0.°'7 J111111•~ Thurlwr molorNI to Ondo City
Ju l week o 11d w •ro g uc l1 ot M r. nnd
. . . . . A.- lhalJdlDs,
Mrs. T,. A. 0111'111!11~. They were 11c om . Uh •h , who tu,hl ~ II Jl(lMltlon 111rnle<I on their 1·eluru 110111 by l\11 8
I l'olut, Florldu, s peol scverul mlenno r Jl'orr. who Is u ten ch c r In tile
Ht . ' loud with his f11 1111ly 11th Penny Fnt·ms, Jl'lm•l()n , Rcbool , 1111<1
MI NH ,\lnt•y Mycr 6.
ne

111t

-.u

• ID. l'ulncy ,of ' lur
St. Cleud Drue SIAlm aceota for
n roul t o Ill , loud Battle Creek Health Foodl, Comer
nrrh'I' he1·
nbout 11th t. & Penn. Ave. Dr. W. 0.

Decide, proprlelAlr.

hlsholm, form •r J)ll&lOr
or t ht• Fir l hrls tlnn c burc b , Orlando,
WOR ii vl~ lt or lu Rt.
IOU(l Sll ll(Jo y.
ll (W. (; ht h o hn d rll,•l'red II strong m eftl!llgc Ill th ~ l •'lral ('hit' llnn church In
lhlA t•I IY K11111 ln y morning. l~vongellsl~lnl(H V,au 1'1111011 nccompnnled nev.
C'hl1<holm la•r, nnd dellghl<'tl the <'Oil•
i:rt•l{utlou with HOION.

.II·«
---

•

C~rol Henry, who RIJ(•lll ( h rl l•
y wllh her molher, M n.
J,
rPtllrn"<I t o .Jnt·kMnvlllc eorly
rnln ·
lln r~ ~nu1ihte•·•
,

,v.

n

I

TU,LlS

l'lnln•, Wis , RI'<' lh

or ~~'~ ~~~k

ll•tf

twv. A , M .

Rentale.

'.;:;.,~,/'·

NEW

AND

TAND.

OIOAR
89.tf

r IAI .J.
11• r,0111 " l'o1K•, or n1 ury,·111,•, Vo ..
, who \\OS a rn1•mlwr or Ill<' fn ulty or

ue

write Bo:s

I

II-if llw Kl. Clmul 1111th ~rhool tor
year,, ,J lt.-J fl'lt·ml In !it

r> •rnl

l'lou()
111111 tu. Oll~ II Whlll'hm•• 'l'iu '-tiny. Ml " l'oJ>(', Ut'l.im1lflnlNI by
nw. lltlM, Jr .• nnd ,Jlmm)•, "IM'nt 111:•r !>I ter, .Ml l~lln I'<lJIC, ot llklm1011<1,
lldn " "Ith 111,,·. Whlh•hurst'M \ II ., 1111(1 \II K \ lrglnlu JJU\\ kh1•, ulso
Bl) W1111d111ln l<'lorl<lu
or Jll<'hmo111l, \\(•I'(' ('U l'OUI lo Mlnml

'

on u motor lour or th(' at.uh'.

nd M rs. It . II . Hlonl uutl t.:bll
'fh e re will be a
le of hon roo l1 rd
,r u1·lont10, "<'rt' 11,w~L• or Mr. food
111 lh W . (', T.
. 1'rm11le 1-utrL J. 11. JJuglw nt llll'lr horn•
urda llfh•r110011, lhlrember 28. lG-llp
hlgnn 11\IOllU
hl'l8l1ll0 tluy,

. 0. Chunn, Phy1ltlaa and ur•
Offlee oert ,Joor lo Ford OarPeanaylwanla. Phone at of-

'l'lrn V1•t1•r1111'
In
regular c•sl1111 on H111urt111y, Ucet"lll·
bcr :!lsl., 11 1 11111 Cl . A. n. hnll. op1•nh1({
llltll' 8 ~
ho 18 11 h•u!'her with th!' rc•gulur roulloc or bu In •e
l'ohn ll•·neh 11eht1ol• lhlK l or, rollo\\:'I ,hy n 11rogr,11u In chnrge or
I ,1 wllll h •r Mr . H. ,,I. lll'uetlh-l, r1•11r1•srnlln lbe
1dl 111 ti1 I II 111
~1 L
c
t' T I t
I
1111 ll ~:
lr
r ·
·
•
n.
Th~ 11rogrnm \\RR ns follow :
"'- NCbtffNl ,\yr'Hhlree and "Ko)(llt•rN Juy" nn,t "Juy lllrd" by
T 8 t tee! Quan ts« • Flt,• nml I rum Corp. .
M~ 'Dair,
Broo~
"llnwnnl l'hrl•llnn t'(,1111•••·•," by
B'lllf clwlr uml ou1tl1•nt't'.
"Why l'rnhlhllnn Hnc·r NIM," hy Mr
--Ou,Hlm1111, 111111 <' 1r111•1s from prohlhl•
f n ry
ll<'O llrn1'1'y, who •1 1Nlt t Ion re11111·t• "rltten by l'n•s. ll1>over
nA dny \\Ith ltl'r molh r, Mr11- n1Hl ll1•111·y Ford.
ll rnc•t')', 11111I 11ru111l111other, Ir.
Hrn<ll11g. "
Ht11t1•mcut of 1r11 l ,"
t uah, wlll r turn t,, Jft(•k0<111-.Jllo E.lgnr Otll'•l. hy Ir,. AllllMlt.' Srnltb.
I lt<'t1<lln1t, "ht 'l'lwr' ~, Suuta Juua?u
--I 'ewRtlllll<'r 11 1llth1 1t or 1"· I'. t'h urch
Rlc141e, Dftitllt, Conn Bullcllns. whld1 ""• ,srl11cu 111 l 27, '"'8 rl'Od
--"'·
by Mrs. l~mmn Hnymond.
- 1- Violin 111111 11t 11 no K<'ll'<'llon, "Y
Ill
utt Mrs . .J. 11 · llru" n, Ir. notl 'l'lme ," by Ir. ond M rs. Jl aymou d .
m . Cnrroll ,111<1 IIO ll, Dil lie, on1I
ll eodlng, M rs. :nmpbell .
ue Cummings nr
t)('lllllng the
llt·dlllllou, " B en ni !'," by l\f1•s. Whlld
a• holldoy~ wllb trleu e In ley.
erNburg.
'l'u lk on l'rohlblllo n by l\lrs. harll'■
11. B. C - - . B-,atll llondes.
!;ou~. " ll ork lit
llernhl Angel
Ill. Hean ,._ t to 11;
P1erl. An. W. Jttb and 11th, Shtl(," hy choir,
lll't11llng, "l' ruyi•r nml l'olntor ," l>y
ltl11 r11nerlt
noawga n, Kllulrnl Mr~. A. l,. llrnu,1.
'l'lllk". "'rhl' !~vii ot Liquor on(I To•
hln
111111 Cnll<•g fur \ onu•n,
1
('hrlot· l1U<'l~ ," ,lnuw, l'1trnpht>II.
, I MIK'lldlnti lb
'l'hv mrt:>llnir elo ('() with lhe eln11lng
llduyM with ht•r JlOrl'ntJc nl tlwlr
or "'Tilt• H1nr HJ)on,:l,'tl Unmwr."
u urcoo ""M'·

nallltaee.

I'

'

hrm8.

I

aervlce, day or nlrht, Part1
'J'ul'"lllll' 110011 or lhlN wrt•k
roner
,.,._IN'ffl.
0 . Demmon,
L. f. Pnrker wns Inform('() tit t tilt'
IOU>I Parklnr or Phone 119,
ho1ly or n 1111111 htHI I.Ir II round 111 n
l'ltru ■ gro,•e ol A•hton.
1n,•C'~ll1111L1ou
nd h 'k,
I ,. Whl'nt, ut l\llnml, dlo.dot,('(I Lhl' fnt•1 thn, P trr \ llllnrns
ltlnlf tho fl>rm(•r•• alKt<'r, Mr . 111111 ><lrny('(I from his home on<! bod
1h•mn11, 1111<1 rnmlly.
tr. Wh1•111 11,•l'n lnken serlon•IY Ill. 'l'hHI' wos
r1111•1 ly
1•ri•t 111)' or
I he Ht. (WIIIC"Ul"(' or o clt'trrtn1nNI s t rUJU(l~
· 1111111ht~r of (~ommerc-e.
Ro mo 1IIAl1111ee from whern his body
wns round. lllrfrrl'nt 110 rl~ or his
nco ll nl111y, rnnnn1ter of llj() l'lg• t'101hh11(, hnl, cont nnd Aho A were "rn t g l)t Hl ort• In Wn111'1111l u, IH vl!tll· tcr1,1 cl\'er lhc lll'OUml "mno 1llstnne<>
r11111lly 111 Kt. <:1111111 1111, "''''k. from hi h11tly.
Ill')' nntl Ill ll o tlnnghll'r, Joy~t•
<'Oron<.'r'H Jury NJlllJ)OMNl nr Ou"
('X l){'(.•t lo rt•I urn lo W111wh11l11 n1•11 hle11 , .J. I). llnrrl , W II . Mlllt><>lll,
wllh I r. ll11ll1•y to s1wnd <'V• ,I. M Hhlnl'. ,v ,l . llh1t•k11111n nn,I
YR,
Wnl1!'r llnrrl H, uft!'r lnn•Hllllllllnl( 11,,.
(•nua-p rPlnrn('d u \·11r,lkt thnt d('('PRR
0 V. l'I. h•y 111111 k(lll, Wllllnm, Pd ,·nm,\ to hlM dPntl) from 1111111rnl
Pt 1 IPr \\flJllumN \\OH fl t•olor('(l
ntl, " lll•lll Kn lur,l11;v 111111 H11n1l11;v t·u·u ... t•
,.cn('t4hl of 1r-c.. Nnrw Or<'Ktll'l', mun "lw Ion• llnsl In tht• A•hlon
)o;.;t
I\\Nll)'
lfth
IIVt'llll<' 11111) Wl>l•OnMhl llt•lithhnrlnM.ul tnr 111(1
'11bo Pl lf 1y11 W('ro nc.•c.'om y("Urtc.

Many Organizations Contribute To
St. Cloud's Winter Social Life
o,w of I ht• 1110~1 ho vii Ing f1'Ult1re
of Kt. ('loud llfl' IK llw plNt Ing nn1J
luu·monlou" llt'llvlly or lho mnny l)llt•
rlull(•, fro11•1·1111 l, <'ltlll'l'h find (')vie
l'Ol' IOI 1•h1 1J nnd orgnulr,n t lou~. Mnny
11nllo11nl nR w1•1l n• locu l orgunlv,nllou
<'O nlrlbuto to th e, Hoclnl llf<' 11nd dnc
wplfure ot Urn l'O mmunlt;v, l'n~h wltll
n atro11 g Ol'l!'lllll1.11tlon lll)[IOrlr-1
[ID
octh·e memt1crah)J1 01111 ably directed
Hlld(•r th o r ffkl c nt lentlf' sblJ) or COi)•
HIJle ('X'l'CIIIIVC offll'l'l' . Mu ny St. loml
orin111 hw tl on a tflllatl'd wl 1h klnte orl(t1 11l vAJ ll01111 hu,,,. lwrn honorNI hy lbc
1•ll'<·ll on or HI. '. loud memlic1·s to sta t e
offlet•M, and th<' little l'IIY o t Hi. loml
Is wvll known OV<'r th l' Rtn t o r Jl'lorlcla
lJ;v renl'Ou of t hl fnc l .

11rotldt• IIUl)II(' dub l'00lll tor plenlc
11nt1 dhllll'r pnrll<'~, n lo1·gc t11111clng
jNl\•llllon. Ulld lo('k(•r s for bnther,, wbo
w'-11 to ,,njoy . wlmmlng lo Ute clror
wulcrs or 'l'ohol)clu11lgu . This body
of wuter I bordered by n wide Rlretcb
ot firm white 1<11nd bench and lhe lnke
ll c lt ho s n firm white llllntl bottom,
which milk('~ II ('8IX'CIOII
111trne tlv'
11ml J)()pulor t o .. s wimming.
('rt,,afe f;ocl&I Clubs
'The J)ttrlora of lbc St.
lou(l h o l I
nr OIX'll to th e ao •lal club or tho
dty 11, ..oug h th r co m ·tesy ot Mr. 1111d
lllrs. J. J . ll l'l'lnn, and a number or
tirlvnt o hrldgo ond ot her socia l c lub•
nvo ll lhcmselv cs ot thla host)ltollly.
burch and School Adh1llh'6
l'alrloUc Onklr
lnterl' led In 111·ovldln11 wholcsoine
Po••lhly r,,w c-1111' ot Its •lr.r boost t·e<:rcnllon for tile young Jll'()l)I ore Ute
~o lorgr fl nmnlwr or J)llltlollc ord rs vnrlous orgnnltnllond of lh 1;hurchc11
nK tloc>1 Ht. Cloud, end, nn uct Iv ond anti schools or th elly.
Out <l oor
wl1l<• nwuk~ unll with ti large mcm• •11or1a, hiking, rm,1 swimming nre
l~r•hlp ot lntrrl' 1N1 n111l ,,ntbn•l11stlc JIOl)nlnr nt all !;<'011one. J,'oolbRll 01111
ml'tnlwrs In r<•l(11l11r n1l1•rulnnc
nt hnkk!'thull 1rnnws 1111111og('(I IJy tho high
mcctlnl(~, untl rn<·h with u definite Phool othlcllr osso<•lntlon or looked
11nr1)(J
In 1•11ntrlhnth11( 10 1hr welfar" torwurd to l'tH'h YNII'.
1111 ketboll
or th~ ro11111u111lt1·, tcnc-l1lng 1mtrlollsm, 1u1111cH nrl' lwhl 011 mhl•wh1ler eveuhll(8
Ullll 111·u,•hllng worlhwhllt• 11ro,:rnms (If Ul Ill<' (•lrt•trJcoully lll(IH('() out-door
1•ntN·l11lnu11•11l ul oc-lnl itntlu·rlng•.
<,ourt nt lhe tty 11111k.
l,, J,. Mlldwll Post
'o. fll or th
An 1t111kirt1111l to1•tor In the lf<'hOOI
(;ro111J Arm~· of lhl' H1•1111hlh•. who
lift• IM lhl' 1'11rent -'l'l.'ncbcr8' Al<l!()clO•
ucth'lllt:>R nrr ,·1•11tl'n'<I In tl11• O. A. H. tlon, whl,•h h11M suN•r•sCully 111111 ct•
hnll, "ht:'r1• r<'1<t1lnr mr .. th•ll• nre nl!IO fld,•nUy mnlntolned tor o uuml>er of
hcltl. J111q for n11r boo INI lhl' ('('(10(1 Yl'llr8 II 1'(•)10111 huwhroom tbllt 18
l11r1wsl m1•111brr hl11 r'111 In Ilic entire nnoong tlw hrsl In the stall'.
011111ry. Thi' 1tll'Plln1t or the Ve1er·
Jsnt'l1 of th <'hur<'lw or Rt. Cloud
on • Assodn1lou , Jnrgl'IY II eoelul or• ho w II orgunlz('(J mhtslonnry 1t0Cle•
l(IIUIMllon, hnvo twcn held nl the 0 .A. ilt:>R ond otlwr orl(1111lzullons for bolh
II . !lull 1111 ~111Urdny nf1e1·noonR since uwn ontl wom(•n 1l.111l provide for tlll'
tlw fouu11lng or the dty :!O years ogo. splrltnul \\t•lfure, c11rry on lb work
Alllt•d orgn11lznt11111s with slrnng 11wm, or llw c•hur,·IH•R, nnll al t11c 1<R1J1e llrn<'
hll' lilt, Jn Mt f"111ml or(' tlll' \\ •mo n"tl A"IVC' Lo the JUllJllbf'r ,•nrtou~ form ut
ll ·•l h r ('orp•, lilt:' 1)~11~1111'1' l)f Union IM>cllll r l'Crcotlou.
\'1•tcrun~ or lh Chll Wnr. 1hn l..iHlll'
( 'onuuuulty Club nouse
of 1hr o. A. H ., nml Ill e Son,. ot tlnlon
The l'01t1lllunlty cluh house with Ill!
\ '••trr11n8.
lnrg r undltorlnm und 8Jl0elous \'eron•
'J'lw Spnnl h wu .. ' 'l'lernns nnd th ,ln•. sltun i NI 111 tlw rl'IHt•r ot II bl'ltU•
.\11t<'rkun u,glon nr hnlh Wl•II orgon• iltull;v krt>t rlly pork, 1~ IJeudqunrlz,•11 111ul r•luhllslwd In lhl~ 1•1ty. ond lt'rs tor lh<' tn!'t•tlng ond social ne•
\\Ith tlw Auwrl<-nn LN(l,m An ll!nry tlvltll' or11w,·11rlo11 tourl•tnndktut•
nn1l otlwr 1•11rlo1lr org11nl1.11llo11s ore O o.odutlon1<.
It IH Jwr<' thnt
nlon
tll'll"o In furllwrlnl( 111111 nrronl(lng 81
j 'l'onrlsl 'luh, Mkhll(IIII A~StoClnllon ,
l'lul 1•111nmnnlty 1·1•Jphmtlone of
nn - lh!' Jo'our I'• nnd ~lltl
A so<'lnllon.
1l11nnl holhlni .. 'flte Lt•glon 1.10<1 1hl' lll<.' Ohio A• odntlmi. llll' Nl'W Englund
Au lllury hn,•p rl'<'l'IHl;v 1111"'<'<1
Into Hoeh>ty. lht• Nl'W Yolk fioCll'tY, nn<I
new onnrlrro, \\hl'r<' lh,•y url' C'n •ngNI thr lntl'r-,t ntl' A.-odnllon . hold enIn 1111ruelht•ly rurn"11lng t111•lr duh lhu•lu~tlt· m<'t•llng~ lhrou1tbout
111.r 11nmH tor llll' hukhl!'•➔ 111<•••1 l111(H on<I winier nwnthR. An ample ldtehc•u JlTO •
,,oclnl nrrnlr ot th<' 1wo ngru11lzntlo11s.1,•hl,•H ron,i•nll'U<'l' In lhr scnlug of
Frntrmn l C'ha111 orR
tb1• rnnny 1111•111<• dluni•r purlles.
Rt. Clt11Hl Is "I'll rt'J)tC'<l'llt('() by
Jt I. In 1hr Ollllltorlum or this Jl<l{lU·
,·hnph•r or rrotprnnl
ordN·s.
AL lnr dulJ thnt the Ht. ( 1 loull ~"'air, on
('loud J..odl!<' •'· • A. M, nnd RI. lou<l 11111111111 •••l'nt u•unlly lwld In n11rl'11 or
d111111Pr No. 40, Ord r of EoRtcrn • lor Aprll, 111111sorC'<I hy Ille olrrl nnd bu•)'
""re t• tnhll •hC'<l nhno~I with till' b<>- St.
loud Urowcre' Assoclallon,
Is
ginning ot th r l'lty und 1111\•e for th eir hl'ld .
Ml'Ctlng ot th e growl'r8 Ollll
prlni•IJ)lll henevol!'nC!' th<' 8\l l'llOrt of tho l!Ol'llll affnlrs to which memberH
l h t> Florldn Mn RO nl e ll o m<' In Kt. Pe• o t lho rnmllle 11ro luvlll'd, or ols o
l l'r burg.
l e1•1lng nro h ehl nt h•• bel1l h er<'.
loill(I' moms nl lhl' O . A . U . hnll. lie·
'J'he g r ound s s urrou nding u, com·
1t11lttr m el'lh1gs nnd l!Odn l gn lli,rlngs mm1lly •luh lnl'lnd s tre t('l1e ot heuuor tlrn J. . o. Ii'. lodge nnd 1l1e Re· Utul grcC' n lnw n nud troplenl fl owerM.
hrknh lodge lll'll held Ill th<'
lld Fri• 'l'h mojorll)' or Ille tree In lite 1mrk
lows hnlhllng on
l'W York uve nnr. 01·!' the 1e1nrldu den•<' long lent pine.
<'hlltlt<•r t ,. or lh<' 11111101101
R <l. wns ('oiwrelr •Ille wnlks I nd from eocb or
01 ~1,nl>.r1l In RI. ('lntHl nltonl 1wo ~ParR th<• four 1.irn1•1·H or the J"1rk to the
11 po. nnd h11• In ltN mC'mhNo<ltlp •ome (')uh hulltllng. On lhc groun,I oro tlll'
of tilt' moNt lt'"nt'loue nnd tntl•nlo'tl wo• 1 trnnlK nod bnKkCt boll, rO(Jue,
011d
nwn In th <·lt.1•.
sh11ffh•b<111rtl t•ourt • 1•nd1 ot 1, hlch
Civic Orgn n h,allo n
hus JirovC'<I 10 be 1101mlnr lhroughoul
Two ou1~1ondh111' rh·lt• IH>•·tes nro 1h Y<'llr.
An nttroctlvo llnnd s h<'ll
llll' J,111111••· 1111111'11\'l'Ult'n l Club anti nlao O('<'lll)les on Important {lORlllon In
th!' W (;. 'I'. II. 'l'he fornll'r ml'l't Rt th<' 1111rk.
tho ht•nullful \'ph•rnn•' Ml'morlnl llhr•
nry on M11k•111•hu•1•11K n,rnut• nn1l fol• MIIK. J()l'!J<~l'IIJN•J PERKIN
IO\\M O definite l111ly 11rt111'rllnl lhrouirh· Bl,El'Tl~J) l'IU•:KJl)t~:s·r
W.
onl tlw y1•nr. 1'ht> error•• M W . 0
Mr•..Jo•••tihln e l'Prkln• wn lffl nnhn
l(lng, nloneC'r clll1.1•11, nu<I 11\f lm1n·o,•e• onMIY l'h'CINI Jll'l'Sldl'ltl ot L. L. MIi
m<•nt dub In i-turllng n hnlhlln~ tnrnl t'lu•lj W omnu• 11 Hellt•t Cor1>8 No. 12 nl
l(flV<• In llrn rlly lho \ 'l'lrronH' ~lemur•, th,• re~ul 11 r m<•t•llng 1111(1 ell'l'llon ot of·
1111 llhrnry onw )t'lll'R ngo. Club lll<'lll• ri,~•r• held n,•r1•ml)('r 12, 'l'hrou1<h nn
hrr• 11r1• In 111•11,., 1'11111'1(1' nnd nrnlntnln l'rror M r•. l'erkl1111' nnm!' "11" omllle,I
thl' lll1r11r)•. An h11 1k1r111n1 Hoc-1111 i•vt•nt In tho 11•1 or offl<•t•rs J)111Jll~betl lost
of 1h1• l'<'llr 111 th,• 1111111m l 1ourl1<t rl't••ll· \\l't'k.
tlon ('<lll(h1t•11,1 undt•r lht• IIIIH)lll'l'R of
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11w l 111111•on•nwnt rlul1, 11•111111) In l Ill' Bl PHO\ EMNN'I' l ' l , IIB
lll(lllth ,,r J111111nr~·. Thi )(•Ur tin• (•hth llts!'El"l'l<lN FOIi 'J'Ol'll lR'fR
ls i•na.ni:t•d In n ,·o ow,•rt«l •·hh• h1•u11• J,\'\l',\J!\ b'JIIH'I'
t1rlf•11llun pruJPt'I
~,1 l \\ft"tln<•i..dny nfl<'rll()(Jll, Jonn•
'1111 111,1 h11t•1·1•,1 I 11111111r,, I In lhl' nry 1, Ill :i ,oo 11. 111., the Lndll' lm
1111•111 W. c. 'I'. 11. or!{nntv.111lm1 hy Ii 1,,.o,·rmpnt <"lnh "Ill gh•i• n ,·i•t•l'J>tlou

mPulh'1t'l'l. Kt. Clmul I mw nt 11H' ft'W ror lotnlNI ut lht' Mt'mtn·lnl llhrnry.
1•1th• ht thp t•1mn1ry tH.•thnp \\hrrt,
<'t>r<lhol hl\•llnllon I l'~h•11tlr<l nnd
t hu W . !'. 'l'. 11 "" "" 1111 "" 11 bull,llnll', It I hun,al thul 1111111)• will 11tt<•11d.
Ill(\ KL (~111,ul TPllll,h' lwlni;t nu nttr1u.·-1
--tlv,, Nllfkt• on l•,1t•,·1•11l11 Mll'l'l'I In lhe \Ill!'!. PJo:'l'MllKO, AN))
aoli+t--H+•• I I I I•••~ i-++++++-:-+++-:+H+++++t-++++++ C t 11 I I I I <In\\ 11 town >1•1•1lun. 'J'h•• hulhilng or I MltH. I,( OWi.NH Wll ,1, l ~N'l'l~ll'l'Al '
thl• 'l',•mpl1• """ 11111,111 1111••lltlt• throni:h 11,1\'INOK'l'O, l'l,l ll
th l(<'lll'rn•lt) or 11 11w111llrr. llurln!l' , MrM. ti. 1,J. l',•t<• .. • .. n 11111 1 M•·•· nu
1h1• 11<1i· lht' dnh room• 111'1' npl'n to th~ fonl Kncl\\h•» \\Ill l'lllertuln th11 l,h•·
pultlh•, 1 1rtlt•11l11rl)' to 1he ntt•rotnH or lnl(•lon ('h1b of th. ~lelhodl•t ('hllr<'h
lhc 0. A. ll, nM n re I room nntl re• Frhlny nfll'rnoon 11( 2 ,:10 01 llw homP
•·rc•utlon <· n111r.
or <he former on New York nvenu
l,akr C'lub H ou e
ht•lwrt•n
'l'w!'ltlh ond
'l'hlrt~ nib
'"l'lm Khow Dm11," on n1tr11,•t1v11 lnl<o klrl'<'t- .
rluh hou•~ P IPntllnll' oul ov1•r tbe w11111r11 or lwnntltul lllkl' 'l'ohotl('kallgn, I ~1'111..Vl'lO AJ, Pl,AY
l'IU•:K l~N'l'ls ll AT IJHI T•
lA
('lit Jl 'II
"Unto On<• ot tll
l,PRMl" wo th~
lltlt>
of
n hl'HUlltul nn,l In plrntlonnl
\.EAR'S EVE DA <'E
piny Jll't' !'UIC'<l ot th!' FlrMl l'hrl•tlnn
At TonrlsL C'lub llous
<'11111·th IIIML Hnmlny ,•vl'nlnl(, the t hpm •
9:30
Nt•w V1•111·'1 Nl1lhl-ll~n1•flt <'Rrll ot the J)loy hrlnglng out th cnlm 111111
1111rty. Hlln•r ortt•rlng.
~omc 011.t tlt'lh1b1f11I otmo~ph('rr or th(' dl'vou1
10th 61 Ohio
piny nny 1111111 l'OU Ilk!', llcf1•1••hmcnb C'h rl Ktlnn h,unr, ten!'ltlnir lhl' t •saou
Ml'r\'t•d tllld l>l'IZ('8 tlonnled.
thnl IL I• more hlP I'd to l{lfe thnn tu
rt'<'rlve. On or the 001 tondl11g I'll<'
ot th pluy Wlll th loblcou .. hep.

her1l ol the 1\l n11gcr "Ith Mu,·y nud
Jo•<'llh," 1111• tlnnl IJ1hl1'n11 ll<'lug Sh t),
he"ls knt'<•llnir lK'foro the 11111(~1 ot
IWll 1•.
A11pro111·l11 tP hyrnnH were HU»
bY
lh(I choir, 'l'h(' chun·h Wl\8 tlllC'<l In
"llll ot tit• ruin uud cohl end 1111 di'•
rlttr('(I ll tlw hl'Hl 11ln y !'\'<'r l(hPn nr
I Im ('hrlH ht n <•lnu·c•h .
'l'ho•11 t11kl11g ))Ill'[ \\('I'll Mr. nud
MrH. ll11h1·m•k. Afr. 1111(1 1.. s. t.ro 1,18·
l(•r, I r. nnd Mr•. Hoy YOUIIII', l\lt·s.
C'1•1l11 lln uer, Mr. unll Mr~. 0. O.
IUckel lR, 81< 1 Rh111·p, Mr. I!t11nmell,
Mr . C. A. Will, Jou
loo Wl'lght,
Mn ..t Harkley, l ~dn1t Horkley, Vtvlu11
Hui,ij, .Ina Jl'oy lhw~r. Rober~ 1.lnnC'r,
Hnltlh U•t11r, Wlllle Wood , Lolrrl
MnrHb, O<'Clrll'ln lfnreh, Hnd1el List r,
Al11rlo11 Durth, ~::1c11nor I.Jou r, EvetJ·u
.Jnn Jl ngood, Jnck lilt ood. Vivino
l1 nu1•1-. l ..oul~r ll nncr, Jl undnll Sylveij1 •r ll ~ue .. , meunor lluner, Evelyn
Yonng, Elin ~I nc :-J uno, Ednn ~t e
Uonn , Noun Uni' J on1•R 11ml Nntulle
l\Ionu, ond l\llsR
h urloltc Rnrlh ,
l)IRn ls t .
'.l'hc t)ln y W08 dh Cll'CI hy M1·s.
lforlh , lt·H. llc!J'thl Mnrsh 011(1 Mrs.
Oll• Whll e hm•st.
Ml 88 PAI JJ, K , Oh' K~; ANSV JLLJ,l
WEDH OtsOJtOI~ l\l . REOJ STIOU

A. M.

110011 Brldl(II ('lull Inst week flt the Kt
Cloud hotel. Ml'mherM ullentllng were:
Onnltll11 JohnNon, Mika Bertha
I lurkll( 188, M,·a. ")111., TA>Wl\ MrH. J
.T. lh'l'lnn, Mrs. J, D . Chunn, Mrs.
J~ . .John•on, Mr . .11111·011 fllory, Mrs.
M. O. Hrhutimnn, .\Jr II . fl. I nwl1•J•.
lll'K. 0 . H. like •h, l l r . \ . Lil Vielle,
~Ilse Kotblcrn oorr, Mra. A. . H od<',
Bl'otrl '
Ml •" .Tl' nn Godwin, Ml
Ctllllj)ltell , M ..8. rl . L. Godwin, Mrs. e.
A. B nlJc,y, Mrs. L. F. , hermon, Mrs.
Hoy
ll rell, MI III! Veru J o hn f!O n , Mrs.
Ag n<'S Rhon des. Mre. mnc k.mun , Mrs.
H . . ll rneey 111111 M rs. Knlh rlne F11rrFrench .
l\Jembers of Lile club presented lo
Hr R. J . J. Jl('('lan n hrletnrns glfl or
l(Oltl In 111111rN•lnllon of her conrle8)'
1111<1 bo~pltnllty In ex11•ndl11g lbe use ot
the hotel J)tirlore os o meelln 11111
tor tile hrldll'l' elub.

rn.

<Wl•'l('t,)UH OJJ' 0 .
ti. J S"rALLlCl)
HY OUA O I N 'l'R
'l'OR

f'ltl',!,ll\"r.:1u

,11.,.

AIAlllllA J,J OF Ml. S M
'J.'O ~IH . I.II K L{
IH AN 'O l l '('l.;I)

or l111e1'<'•< to mn ny friends In till
l'lly le 1111' nunouuceml'nt this week by
Af rs. Fnnny Sheffield Howland or lhc
11111 rrlngl! of IH'r 1l1111gh1<•r, Louise Al
IPlll' Aloon, 11) Mt·. ,Judson Uoy Hickok

l

LAKESIDE DAIRY
- - MIik D$llt llOL:TELLt;•s

BAZAAR NETS

220 FOR WESTJ\UN TER AID
't'ht• r(•JK>rt or I llo commit!
l1l
t'l>R rgc of I hp 1>ro1•1•<'1l8 ot I.be thrc
dny b11f.1111r om! <llnn<'r, D
mber I!,
0 nml 7. <.'C.tndU!'l!'C.I by lb<' WcsimlnstPr
Aid or th Prv by< rlon church, show•
lh net t<'Cel11t s to bo S220,
Ooorge Mclltanu s, noted creator or
Bring ing
ll Fnlhcr and other comic
s trips, bC'gn n his cnreer whll living up
ut D o thnu, Gu . lie le n ow rnted aa a
mllllonnlrea nnd live In New York

++-< f

I4I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I It

♦

PLATE LUNCH

35c

0

Somelblng New For t. Coud
O JICU Seven Doya A WN'k

All Plain Sandwlthet, lOe; Hot, lie;
lub
ndwl<'het, %lie
fio11 11s, nu .b, Brunswick Stew
" tr\'lce and Courtesy As W e
Feed You"

CITY

LUNCH

ROOM

MRS. C. L CLIFTON, Manager

nit l, l 'XE 111.\ltl<ET
EDWARDS 1•11.\R~IA 1'
I'
IE OAR,\ll l':
:?:\.tr

N•~W YORK A VENUE
ll ll()8lle Unn ter Arma llotel

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ♦ 4 1111111 11 I 11 I I I 11 I I l++++

HOTEL HILLSBORO

Modem

TAMPA, FLORIDA.

Central
pal'lou
Do pll11ble

SZ.~O lo 141.00
lllel'

Fr

ay

Car

tora,.

Ortlrlal AAA
JlotPI

Radios

D. D .. Teacher

I

' 1'11111'11011· of Ibo l 'r<' b)'h•rln11 churd1
\\Il l ..~Jll'U1 on 8und11y otl rnoon, De.~•
Pmber ~'O, o t a o'clock In tbo Tourlllt
duh, 1h4J ChrfKtruu
('ltlltuta, it ]l(~(}f'
on Rurlh," IJ)' I<'. K . Jl ryser, w hi ch
wu~ ltr!'l>l'llletl 111. l Hunduy 1•vcnlng nt
lh(' ('h\ll'l'll. Th l'l'lldltl<lll or the ('Qll
Lum 1, ,·N·y erree11,·o ond glv
excel l<'nl solo l>Ol't H l o niemlwr~ ot th ll
1'1111lr, w ith Mr•. II . l!l. Llnd.bolm 8
(lll"l'<'llor 111111 lllr•. Orori> T,lggltt &!O
orgnnlst. A )11Pnsanl l1011r Is a1111urccl
ll!'><l
unlln y nflernoon tor oll wh1>
enjoy good mll81c.

n.

CLASS

AU Cordially
Invited

('.\NTA'l'A TO lllO l'llliJHE TED
.\ 'J' 'l'Ol1111 H'I' CLUH
HPNJ>A)' AJl''J'lmNO N

tflct•t·s 1•loct1_,1 ttJ1•
1ho> ensuln
i•<•ur were duly Installed ll;v the Ordt'r
of •JnRI ,·n t'llnr Ill thr rc•gu lar meet ·
Ing of th,• chuJ)tN 'l'h ul'•duy even ing,
U!.'ft>mber 10. l\11•s. A. ts. Cowger, ·1
lllC'lllbCI' ot Ht. loud eh1111t r o nll 11180
l{l'Olld ln@tl'll{'lO r for lhl~ dls lrlc t, WU
111,• tn,1111llui; offll'C'r. Otfkl'rB lnlflnll •
1•<1 Wl'rr: l\lo•R. Orne!' l.lgl{ltt. worthy
mntrou; l\111Jo1· TIC'n Webc>1<'r, worlby
IIEllTJI
NOlllUR
. IIH
J)lltron; Mr•. Wm. l)oild ~, 11 odatr
l!El'OMEH DHlt)I~
mnlron; J.. U. Zlmmern10n. usocl11ti·
()Jc" ANUHEW R , 11O1/.J'
1wtro11; lllrs. u . l:i. Dawley, srer t11ry,
II SY
Ml•H IJrrthn A. Norl'IK 1111(1 Mr. An- MrH. I, . •T. n,•nhlln, trl'IIKtlrer;
tlrew n. IJoll "t•r unll('(I In mnrrloge KllthlP!'II Gott, ('{111rl111•trl'~•; MIPH Vera
1
nl thl' homr or th<' brld1• on R<outh .JohlltiOn, 118 0( lnte OU(.hl<'II'~. 8; M.rll
;\lllll';llfhURl'II ll\l'llllC, 'l'h11r!ttlt1y afil•r• lkt·t Cles.tor,I, <'hn:1lnln, Ml>ill Jil'rtba
o. Rel
110011, l)Cl'l'lllher ltl, Ill :I o'<'IO<'k In lb~ llnrk1w1<•, llllll' hall; l'tlrR
B'rC'nrl1.
lH't.•t-t\nt'c• nt n f<'W hl<'ncls, 'l,bc <•er('- noltl!it, wnrdt..1 r; MrK. ,lu1fn
1111111i· wu
tK'rformNI hy Dr. Fronk H(•lllhwl; ll• .le nu Ottlh, In. Adoh;
t•. Kto,ldn 111 , 1)11 tor or I hr Jo'lrsl Do p- All><M ~IOrlllll l'orkl'r, Rmh ; MIMI Al
11wn ~llllcr, l-~h1hl'r; Mr • J. El. H.
t 1st t'lrnr1•h ,
Mr. onrl !rs. H ult will mnkc lhelr l'hllllJ1R, Morthu; l\lr , Katherine, F11rrhomP 111
"Welrome,
nest,"
&mlh l•'n•neh, ~!"<•tu. lllrA. J . l Lindholm,
u vlHltlng member, will Ix• organl8l fur
l\ln~Httdlll>-!'tt avenue.
t h1• i·en ,. l030.
'l'ho 11rrs!'nlntlon or llw bt'nnllful
'"l'IIE PARAJON Pl,AY"
1111•1 1111111·1.111' Jewel Lo tho rellrlog
AT ['IIEKHY'l'lmlAN
ll t.:U('II.
mu 1ron, t re. JI . E. "'rnwtord, woa
l>'lltl>Af l•JVNN I ' 0
m111le hJ' Ml
K othlcCll oorr. Mr~ .
"'l"'hl" PasMIOD Ploy/' a fhre r el wo1I• Cruwfor,t rt:>C<'lv('() n lorl(e hnRk l or
1ler prodnctlon , \\Ill bl' •hown ut th ..o>-<.• IIM ll gltl from lilt> 1111st matron•,
t>1·1•sby1 rlnn church J,'rldoy
,•cuing. lh 11res;•nt11tlon ~Ing inude by MrP.
l)l'Cruob,•r :.?7, <.•tunrnenclng nl 7 :ao 1,, C. l !l1Mh•.
o'C'lock.
Mr•. Orneo r.1~1,!ltl, lnPlnlled Ill
No ndmls•lon will h clrnrgcd. A worthy UJOll'Oll, Wll pre l'Oted with n
~lhl'r offl'rlng will l>e token. 'l•here hnnd,onw fIU\'C'l by MrR. Ilelen n,
wlll h<' 1111
or.:nn musl throughout Htrolt, 1111st grond motron of th UI•
1lw 11r.1dtll't Ion.
trl1•1 or
olumhln nm! an bo11or11ry
Mr&.
llll'LUIK'r ot SI. ('loud Chllf)lrr.
~llRR <'A~IPREJ,L •~N'.l'EllTA.l
Ktrull•• 1,!lft lo her o;o11,
loJor TIMI
H.\.'l'lJIIOAY l'L II
\\'!'hHt!'r, "ho "ne l11st111lccl os worthy
Mis ll<'orrlce ('<tmpbell l'llll'rlnluc<l patron of SI. 'lou,t 1•hnp1er, wu n
lh{I memher• or lhl• H111u .. doy Afll'r• hn ndt<Omely bound dlctlonal'J',

n
,___

J.C. FLOYD,

<"·.

Ml , 11 Annie Huth P au lk, ot Kenuu
v iii!'. J<'lorldu, nnd George l\f , ll eglRter,
or ll111hnw, Flot·ldo , Wl'~ Qule ll mar•
r lt_'tl Suudny nl O :00 11. m. ol the Pn·s•
byLNlon mnn"c In this city, Dr. II . N .
011111lJl'II, tlflHl.or, J)el'tormlr,g th rc1·c·

MF.. TIIODIST CIJURCH

BIBLE

Oil Tuc•doy, JUII
l
lit~, In 'hi
c•u o, lllluol .
Mr . 11 1!-kok Is o <•harming and 1><•1•111nr ~·011n1r womnn nnd hos been J
h•nelwr ht 1111, St. Cloud l!Chool ■ 101•
1•v1•r11I ~••Ot'"· Hl10 Wll8 i,mtluol('() frmn
tho lit. 'loud high 11ehool on() lol<•1
from th,• Nornrn l f1('11ool II l F lorl,Jn
Ktoh• t 'ollrg1• fur ,vonwn ul 'f11ll11h11
~·101·11111.

Dlnlnr; Room

You will meet friend•
and a welcome at

THE HILLSBORO

New Departlllfflt
tore r nll'red
from Lobby

PAO~

THURSDi\V, DECltMBKR N,

LOUD 'fRIDUNE,

THE

lX

~iYIUl:MIAY-~
-'y AR.T+iUR

I

i1.1. vs r

ATED

BY

SOMERS ROCHE
RILEY

DONALD

I.

p11jn)1•ll t•111•J1 u1her, hut nuty RM ~n•un l
u, 0,11utl11t1111tt.• t•uJoy one u1101lu•r: ther •
Wlw I ll111111e ned llefor,•
lllld hPl'fl 1w1w ot the oul r~v(•lnllun
\ t rt J'lll'I) In P'utm Ht•tu•h .,:ln• u lly \\ llkh hnd du1r11t•tt..1 rl1. t\d tlwlr JH't' \'IO U!i
,Jr f"oop,pr ("hlll, lA•t.•Mlll, ttn otto1·m•r. trh•mh,hl11. \\'t•II , tu..• would try tu
HH'H Lu,·., ll11rknt1o, .. , kuown u~ llt•,·ll· rl'lnru to thut gnl\l lH.l "hkh tlwy hutl
,111.,· ·l'Urt• N."<·illll't' 1,t ht•r uth (111t uro\l!-1, tt:n1tlt"1 l IPIJ;t•1 lwr lJtl'ort.•. ~lit.• llhlu't
,, n,nrul lilt.' 111 u i,tUllh_• In \\hh:11 1,u11 ~ kno\\ Ju:ii.t "hut
ht.lo w,111tt."ll rrum
1wr for llw t.•n•ulnJ.C nrt, l'l10H 1 n, I~u<·y l•"uuo1'l.•, hut "hnlen•r It w11 , l\(.l t•oulU
IM "011 lly Tim ~h•l~tt • who hn.,. n u111 1ty 11 , " 'n n't he tb klnde!'<>l nut.1
t.::n•ut r,•p11rntl1111 ,, ~Ul"t'l•i-Ntnl h,111,t · "lt-t•~t 1111111 in tll(l wo rh.1 1 Aud t.1hlr1 t
hrt•t1kt1r Lt.'t"•.: 011 l~ n hit Jt.•ulou ~. 'J'IJn Hht• lll'l'<I klotJlw-.s onll wisdom'/ \Vpll ,
~tl'H't1-.i tPII. Lm.·y lhl)Y nrt• ;:ollt~ tht'II , . .
i1 l)oord 111 l10111, lllt' Mlrn..'r,•n. n tttl he
LU l'l' t.•n nP upon Puun<-~ Mll~tl'l1ed
1tt•n•tl(1 • In orth 11· 11(1t tu ht• · 1 n f)t1iltl•r.'' 1u,. 11 rt o usly tn•fur~ un Op(.• n th',•, -tllt'ro
,\ "lk t•<l If 1"1l 1t.1 I, a:-o iT )' tllut lw won h<'rl \\H
thl• fulnll'lil hlut o r t·hl11 tu 111~
1·n••1mr, L,Ull) t-ny~ ~he 1-( not t1nd I hnl OIr, ~uwklng bl J>lpo n nd
r 'ud1ng
.. ,·1t1t1ut1y 1-'tlh' hu n1-ruu,rt'd It. 'J'lm rt·o m u timu ll ,·u lumc.'. li t.. ru:--(\ ut h<••·
llll'rt'tll Wlll ll•II. ht•r to 8l tl1J lookllll! T(!• t'lll'<'')' hull , look Lwr hAIHI . 111111 1,,,1 her
•n•1 r1111~· urtC'r IA. psu u.
to fl rnmp-t'linlr.
.\ hnnnl :-ih1 H•11~· hunt, tlu.• \lin C' rvn,
,,
thll'l ,rom· l. htn<.l? Or, rullwr.
18
1
~tP\'Pn. lt•II~ L uo~ ut htK Ion\
\\ h~n do(.'!-.ll'l ,uy hth;htUHI o wu ll 't''
-.Jw rq1lh• ... ,, Ith t·n ntt1 m1n for him.
ht• µrow"' ,lukutly IIIIJ.:-r.r null ;th(:' h l'•
Li l' th uu~hl(UIIY k.uock~l th ntill <'
1-tllll t"•~ ufntlll or Mm.
lh1 ~US'4 hl' "Ill rrrnu hi-.: pl J.. ' nml -.Jt,-,,ty N'fllttid lt.
11<1,·pr h) t lll'r l,l:O fnun the )Jllh'r " u nu•
"Cul'it ii.,·, rn, dt•n r, 1~. !"llmt lln w
tll 1'-lw t1u·1•pt .. him . To c.._,tnfk• hllll, 1II,• 11 '-•glmihur or wl-.dom .
.
.,.,
, I•• h·ap tn10 tlw \\Ott>l' frt\tn Jwr <·n
"',lm•t \\lil t do ·' 11 0 111 '''111 11 ~ llllll ,
hlu \\l11110\\. ,wtn1111i n1,; u hnrt dl"-t .. Jw n., kt..· ◄ I
•llll't• nntltr wntM'
",lu I ,,11;1l du ,nn IUl'tlll lJ,\T wunthu:
.. Lu l·~' n•uc.1W!'- Jnrn l nntl 111(.>('l . Ur., I° know "hl't ti('I' ur nol )·uur hoHbuull
0 '' 11 • M u.ui.w Kt•r'!" ht'\ t·ou nh'r('tl.
l1"t"t'J.tll
llllllt't' 011 nu l~Jnnc1. lit• t nkP
1 hon~ '' right L?
1 ,tr1 1 ,1f ~wr nml I ulw
lwr holllf' . B,•t,rr•
" Oh, ~•,,.rgn~ !
om• l \\,1rrh·1l nhnut lwr. 01ul wht•n h(' kum, 1 1 lw N\\lntll1n
hi~ frl(mll 1
llltl'I
~lt'\"1•11. ht• 1-.i; t'runth·, rt'!,.tl"(•tJ'nl I En111 1H). 11111ltl hos ltnt• ... h•tl all hl·r

'lll !i t' • 1111 tt Is
h_•l°l'C lx1 trh•m)!'I,"

IS a pleasure for me
to extend a welcome to
every prospective settler
in St. Cloud, Florida

h111111l 11ut1 1111 ,

ltP "'111ll •tl wunlv 11ml look h('r llnntJ
" I II ti'~· ." Jw t;ltl.
flt.• t·1111w tll) 10 l .. u<·.,· out• t•,·t•uh1;,I nl
1111 1 l•:n•rJ,rllltl\' .
~IH•·,1 tlllh'tl h•~lctt 1
"Ith 1tw l.n r-. l't•lt •r:--t•n~. ,11ul wn~ 1u1w
1
Olll' of 1111. 11' g uy 1,,u·t,,1 t'Uh~ I o ut ~h h•
In Ornui.:,•th.•, tl~ lhl• h.1, t•IJ' (l111wl11~ 1

I

I
!

lur1.,, tout.1 <1f 'rim, hn,1t1u't _you ?''
i-lht• ('Otl ltl 1101 Im~(' 1,,1,1, hod h<'I'
Ifft• lll'll1•11ill1 <1 on Jl , ,, h.,· ~1w rnudP thh1
n 11111rk. It WIIH u ,·ulgur n 1111u·1,, t-'.ltt•r•

11 ' ln~"-1 \\ ltli hhn

1111 UI tll'III ill J)tull•-.tllllulh of ln\'t-

I

1

1

I know of no place where
anyone can find
living better

log nt Oll ' s own hu~hnnd, ~I nt.I no mll',

1·' n:m~ l"'n 1111t•(\ uml Tim hhu'-,•lr,
hull M' f.-11' ll ('llrd hf'r !•HIiie. ,.: 111<-e mur rtua,,, tl uu ..:l.t' 111-.lllu'tl 'rim. 111•1· ,H"•
thm " uu1~ 1111 ,·l' l11fnr111l'11 JM."' l ll(). l1t1l
no t he1· tull:.ttw.
" l u lw 11~1'"4 ,, 01uh•1vil .. :i."u 1,11m'f·
h lJ:' \\lu1t )•HI k1ww ,,. \\ PII , :vou wuu t
mhHI h·nrult1~ th u l lw'M Jtoh1~ 10 lc111r n
n llltlfl Jt,~~uu to--nlght."
" ll o" ·• ... Jw n~kt'(I.
<'nu tl<lll, tho t hud hNm nt1lt.•11i,;ht"' l hy
n ,-,mthlmttl11t1 or <•1rC'um tnnct!. t.'ttnw
llitt..·k 111 h1111.
'-ll \t'

0

t1111

1... rm mt'1.I ,

pl ntt•

" Y,our llu ~huml I~ tJw ,nulu 1"-' l',!o<OJl
1
In l!u.• l ,11t.·) 1~ It ~t. Ltu·fl1 ?-dl \ 1 l• lo1,..
llll'III. Out.•Nf I 've flin ld •uough."
~ 11<' ·hrt1gg d care.leaalJ',
I
1
JC ~ou Uon' l \\ 1:--h tu lt ll 1,w : tr
1
1
lOll LI luk It '~ 11ot to lJe n'J'4 :1 tt tl. P t•r•
1
11111,.,. :n1t1' ,-,, gu t hl' rt U l 'rn 1aot 1w11·t k u •

"(lh, \\di. you'll kilo\\

I~ ht.• hililtlllJ.: ht·I"

lo,11101'1'11\\ '

1 t·t "'4111 t11r,1rmoc L.ut·~ lhlll .. lt. \"1 11114 11111 ' tl\'t••· •• t 111 • l'l .. t•? I WU lit In \..IHI\\ ,"
~111+ ,hrllj,;' t•11 lntlifft•rt•IIIIY ,
'1'111'11
1011,11 rut"'P 11 11H11rt1•r urn mllllnn c1,,1.
·ir .,,,u'r+' \\urilt.•iJ uhuut rnni• mulil. ,11,• ln1uth1d 1•Y11kolly.
Jar"" M' 1,?11 111 Jnll-''o t fl\'\l o'd<•dc II lllt'll wnn~ uhnnl mt•, too."
" \\' IW tlo ~·un liltlJ.th '~" lw h1t111lt·t•tl .
1,11< ,. gfOt'• to ht r hunk nntl rnht· tlw
'" YIIII lll!'llll to "'") I hnl )·t1n'vp 111 •
i-lht• Wtl tr(•lllt'lldt111•I)', '"'(-f\\ lll'htl •
,111;,
n·--IC"tl
~~t'Tl(U !"
lnµly 1e11t,r1111t fl~ ;..be- l'\ 1 ) ►11l'll ,
Lm·r ~u.♦ lo .'t1•,·1•nl-l tu ht>1J ► hill\, hut
·· • 111111 11 ll•H""l' nu lhl1'ri 1" 111 m.l "llh'h
''.\h l•r nll, '.\I r. l.A."l'I-IOn, you 'rt.• n vl•1·)
lw n.•ru-.t· to tnln'\ mon(\y rr-,,m a wo· t•oul!I not h<• <'flll<'t.'lh•(l h,'. n nlt.i.. ~o, llrl:.t"hl 111110 , nrnl ull thnt, bn t .
' I Im
man 111 wlmm ll~ I mit 11uir\·h•,1. Mo wht•n Hu•,· 1111 l4 put l1H• i,.llnt\llt,n lwr,,r(• !-1.frH•ll"' I
. But 1 mut-iln' t hni-t .\OUI'
l~1t1·x 1111nrft,, ll t. mnn tlUH -.ill~ not(.'11. Ille', l 1'1'1illl)lll""h('l1 my it.-H'!'-l' rnr II ('l'T· f
lln ."
,11111 1>rom11t~• tun uwny from l1lu1 , J.tU· IUIII 11111 " 11111 ur ,uwk."
'" \<111 dt111't 1l1lnk 1 c·ouhl out•mnu•1
ii•, t11 lwr tmuwh rrlf'tlll Hr. 1,·,•r1.n1~
".,\ net lhnt't-1 wh ,Y ron ,_; I.H..·nk kln\lly euVl'l' hlm ~" he dl•mnncll•tl
Ft11lll('t.' tu h•ll whnt fl1W htl tlol {'
ot hllll. llt.'l'Hll!-,.t.' l.)nPluf.l. -Oh. }"t..1r•
t--ht.• ~hr l1g- t..•<1 ngol n.
~lt•i't.'11
.. (!t~ out in heUrC'h or Lu y. J{ Uti! thnt ~-uu tih lluld l}\ll UUl1WY hl'·
" ll urdly."
11,,1111" 1111,,, n r. l•'nnn<'l' nml L11ry fure • · rn,• !"
Luer,
Ion e:,
nutlon gnnwed right through ll1t
11111ntll n ut.•w hont. A hur1'leflnc• w"' ·cks
'".rhat f)iolu't fnh·,
·'
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Legal Advertising

L egal A dvertising

In
lrrutt Court tor the Seven teenth
ln Clrru H.. Court t or th o
of P'lorldc , .T11dtel11 l
lrcult o f lrlorlda
In Rud t or OarPolft County, lo rban01r7.

,Tudlclul ('Jrou ll or th o Slff.!

JOIIN Wlli l! L:MY BRONIION, Co mpl•ln1nt,
,·ereu1 MARY LOUIIIR IJJIONSO , , Defend•
ant. BILL iro n DIV lH'E. OllDlllR 01'
P 1.u.,1 ATION. TO : M11ry Lout,e Bron•
11011,
ene rn1 Oeflv('ry, lf ou1 t on, Tos.11.
You Rre hPrehy conHt1And@<1 to nppe1r on
th e 6th doy ot ,l nnunry, A. D, 1030, t o the
lllll of l'omplftlu\ tllrrl herein agalnet
you, Tho SL Cloud Trlhuu , a new1p11pe.r
arnblh1het1 ond or gt"nerfll clrcu leUon 1n

ni·:~~~~(_l~,~~trb~ FJ:r,W:Att~·n ~~·i,.1:l:~aeS..~

~:ri~Y:l~, ~~~n~f..tnn!1t

v~~.'!1~ce;~·K . Ctrr~:

d£'fP'ld111u.
Jl'oreclo1ure of Mort•
~•II'•al,• nerry,
Tlll~ IITATIII OP' ll'LOlllD
TO :
11
re1ldf'nt of t he Rtat<' ot
Ohio , whn11 nddr H t• 101 Rou 1fl Bo1t on
1
:, J!~t• o~•:t~."•
ci~~ 1':}r ~.,l;,·n"!i0ndJ•,'t.Tfl ':ii
Ohi o, whowo 11.fl(jrea• •• lrnown to Com

et

II'. K .

111 n111anL 11 Onllon, Ohio, a bettor or mor
partl t' Ulllr addrl'11 hrln1r unknown i F . W ,
Al1u1rl ter ■ nf l R~IWCCII B . R . A11tft('I t.er,
r~shlent1 of the Clt1 of Snvannab, St.Rte

,;h;n•:111f~~~et'eo~:1a~ 110 ti~tt~~

\\rJtneH my b flnd RIUI ottlcl nl aeol 0 1 Kll1
g!111~r:r:~~l
11,0 or mo r crnrll<'ulnr oclclre111t b£llna unknown ;
(l'lrculL "ourl Beal)
1 1
~~~~r:~••o~ ' t~
Cl~rk. ~lfllfl ot Arla.oun wbo1e adc1nu I• Eaat
roron,ulo llo1 d , f'thof'nl I A rhonn.1. t1et,•nd
anu YO U ANO JMl'II OJI' Y111l AR
\I llRAY W , OVJlin RT Rl!l&T,
Ulll! Jl:IIY COMUA''IUl• U '1'0 1111 Al\ll
Count1 1 tor Comr>lnlnant,
Al 1 J'~All ht·tor our <·lrcult f 1011r1 , lo tb t
l{I H lmuwP, U'lorld.11.
abo,o (jll lltl ec1 t'RtllP, nt L<.t 11lmm,~, J1'1o r 1
OTI B TO
REOITOR8
illUlll~,
1't: lttik,
In the Court of lb(': ount1 J"ud e, Otttola uml e r pc·n Hy of dl'.lcrf"(l 11 ro confH10 b
Count7, Rtala of F'lorhla,
lnl' {>llh·red ■ uat111t rou tn
att.1 (•f\uMe
lo ro tba G1to.te of Julio L . Dolt Drown. Th nbovo t"IIUN la 11 ■ u lt. to fore<"lo ■ ur1•
Deeeued.
tbRt. c:ertrtln WON BK<' r (.l('O r(lC'd 0Ul(Ulll the
'to ull redltora, Lfanteet, Dletrlbu~,.
eo~~1g';oi~~7, Blorll1A 1
1
RUd 111 Per■o111 bavtnv lnlm1 or Uewnntb
agalnat 1atd E1tato :
W ITNP:l!S th
ll ouorable Frenk A.
You, ftll<1 t>ltb of 1ou, are b~1'f'b7 notlt1ed Sm ith, Ra Juda-e of the IILfl•e Court, and
Jerk lh t•r ot, 11nct the IPRI
antl requt~d Lo preeent noy tlallue anti de • my lllllll(' n ■
al KIHlmin , Oate Ja
mnud ■ whl<'b you , or either ot rou1 moy of 1110111 <'ourt ,
bttve a1aln1t lbe e1late of Julio L. DBH ("c,uuty. 1r1ortdR, on tbl1 Dect!mber f;tb,
1029.
0

3~'&n~~)' ~;c~!~~~~;:t"A . JtJ~r~i~. Lhl1

1n-,L,v~V~~,iiii':~f>.

~~~11e~1,' 1r.' tkl\;•,n:~~<~1:J~

~~i~o. ~!~.!

-~~t ~~)/:t:r:•

r,~IJ~~~r~~o::•u~~koao

~g~;r;a,~:t~i~e'ho~~-t~, . tv~oc1~:~~. ~~u~~~

t~~•~o:1!l;>•~::1:1b~~~~trfl ~J1,!t:U:1~!eeO~~

(Circuit Court S.ul)

.r. r,.

OVEIISTREET,

f"Jerk f't rcu lt ~urt
Ol<'l'OIH
oun cy, Florlde .
ll y W El , POUND, D .
PA'r ,lOllNS TON , JCIHlllllllee , Fla .•
T111xrn nA s no o1ms.
Atlornf\y for
om pl nlnnnt.
toxeculrlx of the hl■lule of

county,
Ylorldft', within
monlh1 frou1 th e
bett0f.
Dated Oc1ober 21tl, A. D. IIY.!9.

ceola

date

twelve

.Tu11a L . DnH B'rown . deceM.1 d . Dl'C. n 26

Legal A dvertising

otlrie o f

pullrM11on for Tas. Deed

NOTICl!I 18 ITlllll!l8Y OlVl!IN, ~ hat
llnr111it Ollot-n, hnMn at: TA't" C'PrtHtr1111
~~7
.Jlt~lyiu: •
fl rt- ■ r.,1 mtt,lfl 1111pllr111tt)n for t11x d• •1 t

1~~t ' ri};g ~l~!c1"'~r':r~r:.'

OSCEOL/ COUNTY

(~f~

'"""' thPrf"Oll In ftN'Or(bn~ with law. t{11J(I
«-,•rtlfluttt tmhr11·1•J1
thf'
t olt,m lnl,f th
<"rlhf"(t J)rO)lPrty 11ltUA t <'d tn OlllrPftlfl C"OUU •
t)', li'lorJdn, 1ft wlL : Lot J7 81o~II: 2 10 1-11

f'l11111I,
1'R!!.,.0 ?0 r: ~,. u~~,:~:.
l11r~~1,7 11:~~:,1f1~~:pnlHI
~~"::.!i
lftld t rt1f1('flCO l'lhflll

ot C'nllnown,

AX ftOTICE

ht• rt•1lrfll1wd llr<'nrflhur to lnw, tax th• 1J
·Ill I lllf" tbrr1•on on the 18th 11, ot Jan ~
uor1, A. n. m,o
ll•l<d Ible !Rib dft7 ot D..,.mbcr, A. D.
1,r.?O,
(l'lr<ult
ourt
al)
,T 1,, OVlliRRTRl!lR'l',
C'lt>~eia:,l'<'u~u:l~~

Dec, 19-.Jan. 18.

of SALE of

Certificate Taxes
B ginning 10 o'clock A. M. January 7, 1930, all outstanding Stat Tax C rtificate , in O ceola County, with
ub quent and omitt d tax thereon, will be offered for
ale to the highest bidder ac ording to law at the Cl rk's
offic in the Court H ou e in Ki irnmee, F lorida. Purcha e of the e certificat a ide from yielding larg return , will b of real b nefit to your State an d County in
adding to the trea ury of ach, the cash paid in on uch
purcha , and will ultimately r suit in restoring the propment and the payment of
erti to th tax roll for a
taxe annually thereafter.

am now ready to furnish estiates on said ta es. In writing
is office, please give complete
escription of p~operty on which
ou wish to payt
;:,:0;: :.~~rcent ~ti count will be al~11 axes pal•d during
•
;'.~":"', ,: ,':"'~' ""'~::,vo percent discount
''"''V•
one percent
and
b
g Fe ruary
,·uJlf'on,11,
th,• 11·011h• "'

<'IIIJ!"-'( 1

,llnn

r

Sale continu s from d9y to day until all certificate
are old.
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1

lllHI lwu11 rou•I)
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l•' lurlch: '"
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U1c 1111111.r ollwr <>
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(Continued ou

NOTICE!

'li iorhln,

otice is hereb given that the
x books of O ceola County for
e year 1929 were open for
Uection on November first.

o:r:rrrcr:rro1Iccc
ANDY © {!{h~ p?a1:e1;! S~e
K.ISStmmee,
.
Fla.
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J. L. OVERSTREET,
Clerk Circuit Court,
Osceola County, F lorida.
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